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copying machine to tho library.

Authorized tho condemnation
of seven vacant housw as f I r o

hazards,and extended for 30 days
hearing dato on condemnation o f

two others.
Discussed tho airport board'

request for extension of n water
lino to tho airport.

Awnrdcd tho hid oil n rc w
ditching machine.

Visited briefly with Tr u o 1 1

Mayes of tho South Plains Aasocla-tlo- n

of Governments (SPAG).
Authorized advertising for bids

for a new billing machine for the
(Seo City Council, pago 8)

INDEPENDENT APPRAISER

of oil
The Garza County Commission-

ers Court held a special meeting
last Thursday to discuss tho coun-

ty's oil valuations with W 1 11 lam
Vestal, Snyder petroleum consult.
nt
The court hired Vestal recently

to make a spot check on county
oil valuations to determlno how an
Independent appraiser would rate
Garza's current valuations.

County JudgeGiles W. Dalby told
Tho Dispatch that Vestal camo In
with figures to tho oppralifd
values as determlno by tho Prlt-char- d

and Abbott oil evaluation
firm which has been handling the

SB Art exhibit may become
FVSiOk

biggest-eve-r romotion

lost
searchFoundation, of which SouthwesternPublic Scrvico Co
is a member and ihr university 440 of tho states top stu-
dents and teachers were present, including a High Plains
delegation of 42 sponsoredby Southwestern
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arzaCountyvoters
with winners

luncilmen assigned'
departments

cwmts. and Wayne W. Conmil I y
over Bill Hobby for lieutonant-nov-- 1

crno.
'

Only in the lieutenant governor's
rnco did n majority of G a r z a
County voters ro against the trend,
slnco Hobby won by a comfortable
margin ovor Connolly stntowlde.

Although Briscoe's lands lido
victory in the governor's race was
surprising In Its strength, n brilli-nn- t

bid by Mrs. Fnrenthold a n d
her supporters to gain the gover-
norship is credited with bringing
out n larger vote than hnd boon
expected in tho runoff primary.

Briscoe carried seven of Gar-
za County's 12 voting boxes, I

tho two big ones, North
Post and South Post. Mrs. Paron-thol- d

carried throo voting boxes
and the two wcro deadlockedat 16

votes each In Voting Box 11 at tho
Postcx Plant.

The Garza County total was 702

votes for Briscoe and 517 for Mrs.
Fnronthold.

In tho U. S. senator's race, San-

ders polled C5f Garzn County votes
to Yurboroufth's 521. Although los-

ing In the final analysis. Connolly
was a big winner here over Hobby
In tho Untenant governors race,
polling 713 votes to Hobby's 0.
Calvort outdistance! Wilson. 657

votes to 192. In tho comptrollers
raco In Garzn County.

Slnco ho had finished a distant
second to Adcock in the first
primary vote for district attorney,
Seminole's Joe Smith was some-wh- nt

of n surprise winner In Sat-

urday's voting In the four-count- y

(Seo Primary. pagcS)
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Spot check made
valuations

closo

county's appraisal for many
ywr.

Tho county's contract with th o

Prltchard and Abbott firm expires
this year and tho court was Inter,
estcd to st how present appraisals
would comparo with thoso of an-oth-er

oppralscr, Dalby explained.
'Members of tho court know

llttlo of the oil oppralsal methods
so wo thought a spot check by an
Independent approver would give
us the Information we needed,"
Dalby added.

Dalby said no action has been
taken by tho court on a contract

(SeeSpot Check, page 8)

Price 10c

Numbor 2

If you've &ol a few form acresto
sell, wo know how to get n whirl-
wind response from buyers. Just
run ii "Ixix nd" In Tho Post Dis-

patch, and sit back to wait for the
letters to come in.

Ever since this newspaperbegan
running a want nd to sell 10 ac-

res of land two or three weeks ago.
wevo received at least n couple
of dozen calls from people wanting
to know where the land is and
who's selling it.

That happens to be "privileged
Information' when n man buys a
"box nd" In which the only contact
Is to hnvo intorostod buyers write
enro of Tho Dispatch. This news-t-o

tho box numbergiven In tho ad,
paper then forwards tho replies to
the ad buyer for his consideration.

Not only hove we recclvod lots
of written inquiries from tho nd to
pass on to the nd Niyer, but ev-

erybody here In tho office has
spent n lot of time explaining wc
can't give out any additional Infor-

mation.

No wonder youngsters are Inter-
ested in lonrnlng calf roping at
summer schools like the current
ono now In progress nt the O. S
Ranch nearhere. Wo looked at the
Rodoo Cowboys Association. Inc.
figures on 1071 rodeoing the other
night and wore amazed to learn
that ovor $30 million dollars In
prlzo money Is put up for rodeos
and nnothor $30 million go Into the
payoff ackpols throughentry fees
from the cowboys themsolves

Yep. rodeoing mny not bo quite
in the same "big business" class
ns professional golf where n week,
end tourney winner pockets $35,000
but that J00 million bucks "ain't
hay cither"

Weldon Horton in

businesshere
Weldon Horton has taken over

operations of Wilson Bros, garago
and servlco station at 401 South
Broadway and has renamed the
business, llorton's Chevron Serv-
ice.

Horton, who recently moved
back to Poit from Odessa, had
worked as a mechanic for C. R.
Wilson for 21 years prior to his
movo to Odessa21$ years ago.

Ills wife, Betty, will assist him
with tho operation of their new
business. The llorton's announce,
ment ad appears on page 3 of to-

day's Dispatch.

0. S. Ranch to
be 'art capital'
In some ways the O. S. Ranch

Benefit Art Exhibit, which Is
. scheduled for tho weekendof Sept.

30-O- 1 in conjunction with the
0 S, Ranch BenefitSteer Roping,

. is nn even bggor undertaking than
(
Font's Golden Jubilee, which up to
now rates ns tho biggest promo-
tional event In tho history of this
community.

It doesn't Involve nearly as many
local people, of course, nor will it
draw ns large an nudloncc. or cost
ns much money.

But It does Involve around 30 of
the nation's top cowboy nnd west
crn nrtlsts, nn unpredictable nunv

' ber of art buyers from n m u 1 1 -

stato areaand a vast amount of
original planning.

Tho least thatcan be said Is that
It Is certain to moko tho historic
rnnchhousc, 11 miles southeast of ',

Post, tho "art capital" of the
whole Southwestat least for one
glorious weekend.

Just for oxnmplc, somothlng like
. $300,000 worth of some very hard

to get paintings nnd sculpture pos
slbly will be assembled for this
exhibit and sale.

And nlso for example. Peter
Hurd of San Patricio, N.M., ono of
the best known of current western
painters, has promised n 33 by 48
Inch egg tempera. "Fourth of July
Rodeo", for exhibit nnd sale.

The price will be $12,000.
Thf painting is currently on it

nt the Phoenix Art Museum
Post, which already has gained

some modest recognition for Its
art Interest through some enrnest
nrt collectors, n busy group o f
painters, and annual art show s,
should score big on this one. Just
how big, nobodyknows for Mire

But n whole lot of effort already
has gone Into It.

The nrt exhibit and sale Is being
ndded this yonr to go along with

, the O. S. Ranch Boneflt Steer
Roping which had Its successful in-- I

augural nt the ranch last fall,
j Thirty-tw- o of the top steer rop--I

ers In tho country. Including sever--
al world champions, again will he
in the field on Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 1 with something like $15,000
in prize money going to the w.n-ncr-

Jim Prather. who operates the
O. S. Ranch, was the originator of
the benefit steer roping that last
yearproducedsomething like $3,500
for West Texas Boys Ranch at San
Angclo.

During the off season.Jim came
up with the thought of invlt I n g
cowboy artists to show their art for
exhibit and sale.

Ho enlisted the help of Jim Ryan
of Lubbock, one of the top cowboy
artists In the country.

This spring, by phone nnd mad,
Ryan obtained acceptances from
23 of his his fellow cowboy nnd
western nrtlsts to "do something"
for the show

Tho same"pull' which drew the ,

steer ropers last yenr and back
again this year Is drawing the nr

(See Art Exhibit, page 8)

Tippen getseasy
ride into Senate
Bill Tippen, Abilene attorney who

served four years in tho state leg
Ulature back In tho lata 1910s,will
bo Garzn County's stnto senator
for the remainder of 1972.

Tippen was the only candidate
on tho special election ballot for
tho area and "almost
complete returns" of Tuesday's
special election gave him 3.649

votes.
He did draw some write-I- n op-

position this week from Mrs. Mary
Idn Hofhelz. wife of n McMurry
collcgo professor who is a liberal
and was backed by a group of col-

lege students, She polled 332 votes.
There were 80 other write-i- n votes
cast for a variety of candidates.

Garza County hod the poorest
voter turnout In recent county his-tor- y

when only 32 voters showed
up at tho four voting boxes with
Tippen getting all tho votes,

Tippen Is a former chairman of
the hoard of trustees of Abilene
Christian College and served for
two years in the 1950s as a district
attorney

Tippen will replaco David Rat-ll- ff

who resigned under flro a few
weeks ago. Garza County will
leave Ttppcn's statosenatorial dls.
trict Jan, 1, 1973. and will become
n part of tho Lubbockareadistrict
of which Doc Blanchard of Lub-
bock Is the Democratic nomineeIn
November for
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COWBOY ART NOW REALLY 'BIG'
Shewn in tho Up f phoo of a pastel. The Calf
Roper by John D fiee of Pawhuska,Ok!a , who is shown
in the lower photo Free it one of the cowboy artists who will
be exhibiting at the O S Ranch Benof't Art Exhibit this fall
Treo also is a Kulptor of cowboy art as well Cowboy art
basically is catching range Me m att(on and most of such
artists having a working knowledge of ranch life

300Boy Scoutsat
first camp session

Approximately 300 Boy Scouts
crowded Into Camp Post here Sun
day for tho first week of what Bill
McMillan Jr, of Lubbock thinks
may prove to bo the best camping
season ever tor tho South Plains

'Boy Scout Council
McMillan, who is council camp-

ing chairman, told The Dispatch
yesterdaythat the camping season
Is "off to a fine start."

Approximately 300 more boys
will come in this Sunday for tho

second week of the two-week-s

camping season,but they won't ar-

rive until the first camping con-llngc-

has packed Its gear and
gone.

Parents and friends aro Invited
to visit the camp on Friday even-
ings to view tho traditional closing

(See Bey Sceuts, page 8)

Les Brown

newdeputy
, Icslio Broown of 110 West 14th
Vt , a senior in Tvvcas Tech Uni-- (

vrersitty, was cemplnyed Wod-- I

ncsday of last week as it now
I deputy sheriff in the offlco of
Sheriff J. A. (Jimmy) Holloman.

The new deputy, Whoso wife
teaches in high school horc, was
hired through Foderal Emorgconcy
T mplooymont A c t funds made

t
available through SPAG.

The new officer's principal du-t.- cs

will bo to handle the Investi-
gation of Juvonilo cases nnd work

' ni a probation officer.

Royce Joseybuys

station business '

Rnco .losry has punhosed tho
rcrvicr Rtat.on business of Tuc-

kers Texaco Service at 515 North
Broadway, effective June 1, nnd
hi? named the station Josoy's
Tcxao garvicc.

Tho station will continue to opo
ralo from C: 15 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally
and Marshall Reno Is continuing
his dutlos ns a station employe for
Josey.

Tucker become tho food man-- ,
agor of tho Toxas State School
of Mental Hoalth and Retardation
in Lubbock the first of tho month
and plans to movo his family to

I Lubbock as soon as he can obtain
suitable housing

Foundry to start
pouringMonday
"Wo'll bo pouring by Monday,"

Gcorgo Carter promised yesterday
afternoon at Post's newest Indus-tr- y,

The Llttlo Foundry.
Tho former largo metal ware-

house has a concrete floor com-plct-o

in tho south end for machine
work and storage, and sand will
bo unloaded today to cover the
pouring floor of the foundry,

A long line of applicants for 23

foundry positions wcro being Inter-

viewed throughout yesterday aft-

ernoon with mnfi lob Interviews
scheduled thisafternoon,
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Developing our Community Center
Announcementin The Dispatch last week

that the Precinct 1 voting box biggest in the
county was being moved from Teentown to
the Post Community Center because of the

state of repair of the teentown building
Soorbrought us inquiries from parents as to
the future of Post's or Garza County's Youth

Cenler.
As we understand the situation, the cur-

rent Teentown board has been biding Its

time seekinganother building of Its own rath-

er than putting costly repair funds intq the
present structure.

Right now the board is said to be "hold-

ing" for developments.
All of which makes this a better time

than most to propose that some portion of

the Post Community Center itself be devel-

oped into a youth center.
We would go further to suggest that

the city proceed to develop the community
center into a more usable facility by purchas-

ing chairs, tables, curtains, somo
wall dividers, etc., so that the large room can
bo reduced for better use by smaller groups.

Certainly nowhere else can the city hope
to obtain use of such a meeting room facility
for community use at nominal cost. It's big,
well - located, well - lighted,
properly heated.

Something more than
Have you ever noticed how many times

Muring the course of a football or baseball
name telecast the camera will swing to the
flag of the United States atop the flagpole
find the announcer will call attention to the
flag as an indication of the wind's direction
or velocity. .,

But, then Mu can't blame the TV an-

nouncer for usirMthe flag as a wind Indica-

tor, He is merelwollowing a trend. Many
people nowadaysWienthey look at the flag
Sigh atop a flagpole, seenothing but a piece
of cloth silhouetted against tho sky, and this
is unfortunate. If thoy would look only a little
more carefully, adding an element of roflcc-- t

on, they would see the banner'sbrightness
as a symbol of tho freedom and liberty cher

Shots from the night
The rifle shotsthat killed a county sheriff

and a highway patrolman nearPaducahtwo
weeks ago came out of the night. Tho two
officers, who we putting a prisoner In a car
fit the tim they were dam never had a
chence.

How often does the ewe-ag- citizen stop
to reflect that a law enforcement officer it
putting hit life on the line every Imw h on-9W- n

a call'' An officer con t wade into a
Iteration with Buns blazing, but mote he it

jeietg after can. They know whot't coming.
The man who wears a badgechote hit

ewri calling, ef course, but consider what o
pretty pats things would come to if tuddenlv
nobody wonted to wear a badge, but took
tho ottilude, "to heck with me long noun,
low pay and nighttime snipers."

Consideringthe job they have to do and
the risks they run, it it that titer

aro as many law officers ot

What contemporaries saying
are reported to be so good be-

tween mainland China and the U. S. that the
no longer have to smuggle the say-

ings of Chairman Mao Into this country in
fortune cookies. The Valley Advance, Wi-conn- e.

Ind.

SAVE

MONEY

WITH JIN

"X.

Thereare so many ways to uv mony
wfwn you own an tltctric food freerer.
You un buy in quantity while (ruits
and vegetable are in season. . . you ean
buy beef in whole, half, or quarter and
save . . . you can completely prepare
mealsin advancefor partiesor Just fer
the family , . . andyoull spendlets

.jkne stopfitng; it
Oeiyouctlectricappllaneedealersoon
and let him, showyoU how yputean
save ttmt apemmi vritfi an EUfCTRIC
freezer.

Certainly building such a community
center from scratch would require a tremen-
dous cost.

Let us face the fact that the center as
such is not going to bo used every night, or
even every week, nor Is It going to anywhere
nearpay its own way in the local schemeof
things.

But it is a facility that Is critically needed
when it is needed and servesa very useful
purpose.

By combining a youth center into our
community center facility, we certainly would
provide more essential use for the building.

It certainly would not cost a lot of money
to develop the community center into a more
useful

We don't think any expenditure along
this line would be criticized by any citizen
as a wasteful use of public funds. We are
fortunate to have it where it is.

What we need to do now is to develop
it for more usefulnej to our community.

we would be interested in the
youth center board's viewpoint of moving
the youth center into the community ccntor.
And we would be equally interested in the
reaction of the city dads to the proposal that
the community center be bettor furnished at
reasonablecost to the city few wider commun-
ity use. JC

out of

remarkable
enforcement

Certainly,

just a flag
ished and protected at great sacrifice since
the birth of our nation.

By Presidential proclamation, Wednes-
day, June 14, is Flag Day across the nation.
Displaying the flag on this special occasion is
a way in which we can express patriotism
tho spirit of love and devotion to a national
heritage of ". . . one Nation, under God, in-

divisible, with Liberty and Justice for all."
But we should remember that patriotism is
shown not only by heroism on the battlefield
but by tho practice of good citizenship in

peacetime as well.
This Flag Day each citizen should dis-

play the flag as a simple gesture of faith in
the ideals of porsonal liberty for which our
country stands. CD

there are dedicated to their duties. They de-

serve the support and respect of the law-abidi-

public
The youth who shot the two officers at

Paducah no doubt had no business having
n his Dostettion the high-powere- d rife he
used That ogam brings up the issue of ade-
quate gun control laws, which can t seem
o get oH the ground despite the large num-
ber of attattinationt, hifock murders
ond staying of peaceofficers.

There oppeart to be more of an organiz-
ed campaign against gun control laws than
aaomtt anything else that hat ever been
brought up for the good of law and order.
The chief orgument appearsto be that gun
control lows won't keep the criminal from
getting hit hands on a gun. Perhapsnot, but
they would help. Laws against murder, kid-

nap ond rape don't keep those crimes from
happening, but we've got to have laws
agamtt them, just the same. CD

You can critize tho President. You can
criticize the Vice President.You can criticize

the Congress.But you ve got to hand It to the
Internal Revenue Servkel RcngerRevtew,
Gl endive. Mont.

our are
Relations

Chinese

facility.

political
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IN HIE FOUR top raceson Sat-
urday'sballot U. S. Senator, Gov-
ernor, Lieutenant Governor and
Comptroller of Public Accounts
I batted considerably less than
.560, but then I expected to when
I stepped up to the plate.

I voted for two liberal candi-
dates, both of whom lost, and 1

lost my vote in one of tho other
races by going along with a can-
didate who said his opponent was
too old for tho job. In the only
ono of the four races In which
"my" candidate won, I thought I
was voting for a liberal, but found
out when I read tho Sunday morn-
ing papers that he Is only a "mod-crate.-"

I'm quite sure that If he
had been a libera! Instead of a
moderate, I'd have lost my vote
there, too.

THIS LIBERALS IN Texas arc
In tho same boat ns the Republi-
cans; there Just nren't enough of
them to beat the conservatives and
the cross-ove- r Republicans. Oc-

casionally, of course, the liberals
will get a man in, ns they did
Ralph Yarborough several years
ago, and occasionally the Republi-
cans will get n man In. ns they
did John Tower. But, by and large.
Texas still Is a one-part- y stateand
thnt one party Is the conservative
Democrats.

The man up the street says de-

pend on the rabbit's foot If you
will, but remember, It didn't work
for the rabbit.

WITH SO MANY players to try
to keep up with, It's a wonder the
baseball broadcasters don't make
more boo-boo- s than they do. So
most of us who know bolter pro-
bably will excuse Gone Hlston,
Houston Astro broadcaster, for
saying the other night that Jasper,
Texas, Is Norm Cash's hometown.
Gono just got n little mixed up, for
I've heard him mention several
times before that Norm's home-
town Is Justlccburg.

Incidentally, Stormln' Norman,
ns he Is known In Detroit, where
he plays first base for the Tigers,
is off to what probably Is his best
start In hta long major league car-
eer. Through last week's games,
he was hatting up near the .300
mark nnd was nmong the Ameri-
can League leaders In home runs
nnd runs batted in.

k
THE FOLLOWING evidently

a a 'Letter to the Editor",
enmc In tho mail, signed only.
"Slnceroly Yours." Since there Is
no signature, we enn't run It ns
a letter to the editor, but It's too
tood to throw nwny. so I'll use
it here:

"Now that women have demand-
ed equal rights, particularly In the
areaof employment, I wonder how
mnnv females will apply for Jobs
as ditch diggers, plumbers, coal
miners, garbage collectors and
slaughter-hous- e butchers.

"I am aware that not all women
In the world are pushing for equal-
ity, but those who arc have made
so much noise aboutIt that I can
no longer give my scat on a bus
to a lady. And I will never stand
back and let a lady go first, un-

less, of course, she wants to Jump
out of a window, or olf n bridge "

I've often wondered how It feels
to have an oil well, or even an oil
well location, named after you, so
now I can ask cither Maxlne
Marks or T, H. Tipton. Items In
recent area oil new have told of
new locations being named for the
two local people. Corns to think of
it. though, I could have found out
long ago by asking my neighbor,
D. C. "Billy" Hill, since ho has
had two or three wells named for
him.

THE FOLKS OUT nt Close City
who did a good enough job to win
first pluce In their district in the
Texas Community Improvement
Program will be Interested to
know that the state winner is a
place In Atascosa County with the
unlikely name of Fnshlng-Pogg-y

and a population of 70.

The other threecommunities that
were state finalists for the top'
award were. In order of their plac-
ing: Harris Ghapol. Panola Coun-
ty: Crawford. McLellan County,
and noting. Wharton County.

IN ANNOUNCING that this ytnr
(i total of 3U communities parti-
cipated tn tho program, Reagan
Brown, Extension sociologist, who
lertei s coordinator of the pro-
gram, pointed ouf- - "This year n
total of JM communities pnrtlcl.
(vtted in the program All of these
communities ore winners They are
petter places' In which to live 'th

people cared enough to
work together to Improve their
llvnllhoods "

Thf TCIP-- program, which reach-
ed Into 106 counties thisyrar with
some 40.000 families participating,
operates under the motto. "Work-
ing to Make Texas Evan Better "

Ton years

A CRUSHING BURDEN

REMEMBB
emRT WHE-N-

ago Fifteen years
Bids for construction of the long-awaite-d

White River Dam receiv-
ed; Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Duncan
announce engagement of daughter
Bonnie Wyvonno, to Churlcs Ricky
McKay; Miss Peggy Butler, bride-ele-ct

of Graydon Howell Jr., hon-
ored with shower; Miss Lcatricc
Justice and Allen Sexton Johnson
wed; First Minor League In Little
League history organized with four
teams; SusanneKrnusc, n

Danish girl, arrives to attend
high school In an exchange pro-
gram sponsored by the student
council.

Post couple attends
graduation, wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Arda Long attend-

ed graduation exercises In Aztec,
N. M., May 25 for their grand-
daughter, Cynthia Baxter, daugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Baxter.

Miss Baxter was united In mar-
riage June2 in the First Methodist
Church of Aztec to Michael Pas-chal- l,

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
Paschnll of Aztec. Mr. and Mrs.
Long nlso nttended the wedding.

We have a tumlly scrapbook
it's called n check book.

TEXAS

Published
Building,

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDWAY

It'll

73afjfaffjH

ago
J. P. Pnrncli elected new pres-

ident of Post Junior Chamber of
Commerce; Mr. nnd Mrs. O. B.
Taylor announce engagement of
daughter, Shirley Fnye, to Bill
Scott; Miss Patsy Lou Rogers nnd
Wendell Joe McCowcn wed In dou-
ble ring ceremony; Miss Jo Ann
Leo weds Vernon Scott; Orabeth
Mnxcy nnd Noel White engagement
told by parents.

years ago
Freddie Fern Browning compli-

mented with p.-.r-
ty on her birth-

day; Victor Eugene Hudmnn cele-

bratessixth birthday; Mystic Sew-
ing Club meets in homo of Mrs.
Jim Power; Miss Ernestine For-tenber-

becomes bride of L.
Short; Mrs. Hnrvcy Tolllson and
sons, J. H., Jimmy and Fred of
Sweetwater visit in home of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Andy King:
Mrs. Gladys Brlggs, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Reed of Jus-
tlccburg, awarded diploma from
Chicago School of Nursing.

The first kites appeared in the
Orient some 2,500 years ago, pro-
bably inspired by birds, lenves,
and winged seeds
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In Garza County . . ... ... $4,00
Elsewhere In Texas, with State Tsx .. $5.25
Anywhere else In U. S. . $5.00
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Every day you live In your home, you have liability,
theft and property damagerisk. Protocl yourself with
a Homeowners Policy from
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do, Pnm Fcngln, Colleen Gllinorc,
Pat Johnson, Rnndy Kennedy, Gay.
nell King, Donna Mclirldc, J o hn
Minor, Crystal Nichols, To rry
Shcdd, Carmen Villa and Dl a no
Woods.

Sophomores: Jan Durkctt, Ji 1 1

Cash, Ilecky Dolby, Judy Hclntz,
Sharon Hoylo, Phyllsa Konnody,
John Phillips, Ricky Shepherd,Da-

vid Posey, Stcvo Snwycrs, Prcddl
Williams, Leo Ann Williams nnd
Melon Wvnnc.

Freshmen: Shirley Allen, Sandy
Ilullnrd, Jcndn Gllmorc, Sammy
Gutierrez, Dencco lllRRlns, Gray-lln- j

Johnson, Jerry Johnson, Jny
Kennedy, Joo Moore, Pat Nelson,
Ricky Nelson, Roxlo Owen, Troy
Simpson, Roger Taylor, Pilar Vas.
qticz, and Chris Wyntt.

Thoso making tho "A" roll for
tho final nlno weeks ore:

Seniors: Nancy Cook, Paula Crls-wel-l,

Mclvcnn Stewart and P a til
Nelson.

Juniors: Rusty Connor, Connie
Florcs, 1)111 Iludmnn and John
Johnson.

Sophomores: Dnrln Baker, Mark
Rovers, Suo Cowdrcy, Joo Cral r.
Shcrell Gulchard, Joyce Howard,
Sylvia Smith, Jonl Huffman nnd
Jerry Tyler.

Freshmen: Robert Crnig,Snmmy
Gutierrez, Rnndy Joscy, Jny Ken-
nedy, Kent Klrkpntrlck, nnd Patfl
Parrish.

Listed for the flnnl nine weeks on
tho "A-n- " roll arc:

Seniors: Wllllmn Dullard. Wy-nctt- o

Dyrd, Mark Clayton, Caro 1

Compton, Solly Dorlnnd, Mike
Hays, Rnndcll Hays, Mary Ilcaton,
Lnnltn Justice, Vlcklo Kr u g e r,
FrancesLnppcn. Jnckie Mooro, Sue
Parrish. Rnnnnld Tyler nnd Mnry
Ann Wright.

Juniors: Jan Dllbo, Anitn Crlndo,
Pom Fcagln, Colleen Gil m o r c,
Howard Halford, Dennis Higglns,
Pat Johnson, John Minor, Roge r
Pace, Terry Shcdd,Tol Thorn as,
Diano Woods and Carmen Villa.

Sophomores: Jon IUirkctt, Tonya
Carlisle, Hecky Dalby, Jan If a 1 1,

Judy Hclntz, Sharon Hoyle, Phy-lls- s

Kennedy, Nancy Maddox, John
Phillips, David Posey, Steve Saw-
yers, Ricky Shepherd. Freddie
Williams. Leo Ann Williams and
Melba Wynne.

Freshmen: Sandy Ilullnrd, Jcn-
dn Gllmorc, Jerry Johnson. P n t
Nelson, Mcllnda Nelson, Ricky Nel-
son. Roxlc Owen, Dana Pool, Rog-
er Taylor, Pilar Vnsqucz, Andy
Williams and Chris Wyntt.

Harold",
Lucas

About This Question:

"The man fishing next to mo
on tho bridge hod his lino tang-
led In tho wires overhead. All
I said was, "I don't know whero
you're from, but around hero
wo fish In tho water" Should
I pay my medical bills with my
Trip Accident policy, or should
I sue him for clobbering me'"

The Pott (Toxos) Dispatch Thursday, Juno 8, 972 Pano 3
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Crude oil production

tops billion barrels
Garza County oil wells have

produced 1 19,037,939 barrels since
recorded production began in 192G,

nccordlng to n study by the Texas
Oil & Gas Associa-

tion.
The county in 1971 produced

11,7-1- bnrrcls n day for a total of
4.287,011.

Texas crude oil production in
1971 topped one billion barrels
for tho seventh consecutive year
as reserves fell toward the 13 bill- -

Army has special
bonus plan in

certaincareers
Tho U. S, Army announces a

special bonus plan for young men
enlisting In certain careersIn the
Infantry, nrmor nnd artillery. The
plan calls for payment of $1,500

for a four-yen-r enlistment.
The bonus is payable In full fol-

lowing successful completion of

basic and ndvnnccd training. This
normally occurs about four months
after onlistmcnt. depending on the
career field selected.

Men with prior srvlce are cligl-h- n

far tho bonus nlan if they have
less than three yonrs active ser-

vice, have not previously received
n rccnllstmont bonus and meet
certain other requirements.

Uesldosprofessional training, the
young men in the bonus plan will

also bo eligible to volunteer for
tho widest range of enlistment tra-

vel options ever afforded by the
Army

Tho Army now starts enlisted
nmn at $138 n month, with increas.
cs following basic training. It also
continues to offer tho trndltlonnl
benefits of free meals, housing,
ctotlnnp. medical and dental care,
a'on,; with M naUl vacation days
a year.

l or further Information on tho
Army's new Immius plan, call Sgt.

(harlio CiKkrcll collect at 717 3711

(I xt C17), or slop by his office at
the Federal Ilullding In Lubbock.

Its Hortons

Chevron Service Now!
AT 401 SOUTH BROADWAY

Succeeding Wilson Bros, at Same Location

WeWon Horton who sorvod as mechanic for C. R. Wilson for
21

Years has moved back to Post from Odossa fo tako over
to businojj operation.

kfie Hours: 7 a.m. to 7 p. m. Daily ExceptSunday

WUIIIV I IIWllUI mmm m

V'UDON AND IETTY MORTON WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSI

1 1
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ion barrel mark.
Texas oil wells produced 1,210,- -

818,058 barrels last year, bringing)
tho state's production to
tal to 35.3 billion barrels. Rcscr
vos dropped 172,000 barrels.

"With producers unable to Incre--
nso drilling activities, additional
oil supplies In Texas hinge on re-
covering more oil from existing
fields," Robert A. Uuschman,
association president, commented.

Second recovery units In Scur-
ry County contributed a major por-
tion of the county's 5.5 million bar
rel Increase in 1971. which jumped
tho county to No. 1 in Texas,

Fourteen Texas counties produc--
cd more than 25 million barrels
last year.Tho top three wero Scur
ly, 73 million barrels: Ector, 69
million bnrrcls, nnd Andrews, C7

million barrels.
Tho top three counties in cumu-

lative production arc Gregg, 2.2
billion barrels: Fetor. 1.7 billion
barrels, nnd Andrews, 1 5 billion

MOTIIF.lt SURVIVES
Herman Dillard's obituary in Inst

Thursday's Dispntch Inndvertently
left out tho name of his mother.
Mrs. Halite Dillard, as one of the
survivors. The DUpatch is sorry
tho omission occurred and only
too glad to make the correction

Hoys take an interest m playing
with dolls about the time girls give
up the pastime.

It's Healthy to

Owe a Little!

A wise man once said

that it's actually healthy

to owt a liltl to long as

it's only for a littlo while.

Yes, It Is smart to buy

on credit, but it's even

smarter to pay your bills

promptly.

Most peoplo prefer to

buy on crodlt. It's con-

venient and lots you tako

advantagoof low salo pri-

ces "on tho spot."

So keep your credit re-

cord spotloss by paying

your bills promptly.

Retail

Merchants

Assn. of Post

226 E. Main Dial 2844

r s

WACKERS
IT'S OUR

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Slide 'N Splash

Poly Pool
Kids havo a ball In this no-le-ak 5' -- foot
oval polyethylene pool. Comploto with
molal ladder.

SALE

PRICE 888

24x 48 Inch

PICTURES
Reproductions of beautiful scenes by
professional artists. A great anniversary
salo value

Only 4 EA

Thcso arc delicious, factory
fresh lollies. Your cholco of orange
slices, splcottcs or big ben jellies.

Ono gallon insulated picnic ug, molded

of v.tcucol plastic. Keeps liquids hot or cold

longer. Durable plastic lid, SALE PRICE

'I'll'
J I "11; I J,,

88

PICNIC JUG

STYLE

HAIR

SPRAY
Contains Protox, an
excluslvo featura
to Increasoholding
power. 13 Ox. Sizo

In Regular or Super
Hold

59

I U U U U U U I I U U U U U U U 1 -

Hi '

Bon Bon Magic

Lounger
36 positions. Transforms from cot to
chair to loungo. Use all yoar, Indoors
and outdoors.

SALE

PRICE

20x30 sheets package
choice
and colors.

29c

of vanity casewith mirror (not shown Illustration), 21-In- ch weekend
caso and 24-In- ch pullman case. Tough, vinyl cover with aluminum strip
double locks, fully lined. Your cholco charcoal, blue, olive green, melon, pink

REG. 24.95 VALUE

SALE PRICE

Boxed

A wide variety for many occasions
get well, sympathy, and miscellaneous
titles. to cards to box.

1.00 VALUE

I SALE PRICE

2
Oc40 BAG

lid

of of

.

In

of

12 18

Fits Choice
of 4 shades

A bouffant, glamor bonnet, All largo
sizos Assorted colors and Nylon
fabric, fancy laco trimmed

SALE

PRICE

10

Tight fitting
moldod handles, keeps
liquids cool for hours

88
Two large Inch to
Your wide assortment pat-
terns

REG.
PKG.

c

3-P-C. LUGGAGE
Consists

dust

EverydayCards

POUND JELLIES

97

49e

PRICE

Boudoir Caps
styles,

LARGE 33-Q-
T. STYROFOAM

ICE CHEST

83c

55th

Everyday

Gift Wrap

SET

44
Kitchen

TERRIES
Printed Volour with white and cotorcd
grounds, 16x27 she, slight Irregulars.

VALUES

TO 98c

Ladies'

Ono Sizo All,
popular

SALE

REG. 69c PAIR

PR

1

Panty Hose

2for97(

49c

49'

Sneakers
Domestic Made- All Sizes

Ladies' 4 Eyolef Tie and
Slip-O- n Styles, Misses,
Children's and infants.

SALE PRICE

1.57
Dish Drainer & Sink Set agrrraaS' P,et0 Dralnboard tray, dish 1.78

20-Inc-h, 3 Speed Giant Tuffy RIGHT

5-- Y

reweze
on
BMFawn

f
Polv Pool GUARD PB

ranty on Parts Here Is a real buy on I OIHaff
60 Inches Wide, 12 Inches Deep. Holds ,h. m.U P0'0' d- - FTTHKl

l c A 40 gallons of water. In Sparkling Sum- - fdo ho tn-- llrUMALtIH mer colors. '"""? 7 ' IWIFaIMJ
mKmmmM vmv regular 1.59 I
BANKAMERICARq "Jr JMl z J

1199 SALE OOC1I IZ PRICE J QO U
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WANT AD HATES ----- ----

First Insertion per Word Sc f3 EstSt
per Word . e

Minimum Ad, 12 Worth . .. 75c

Brie! Cord ot Thanks 1.23

POLITICAL

COLUMN

The following have announced
their candidacy for office subject
to tho May and June Democratic
primary elections.

For State Railroad Commissioner:
BYRON TUNNELL

For U. S. Congressman, 17th

Cong. District:
OMAR BURLESON

For State Representative, 101st

District
Wi S. (Bill) 11EATLY

For' District Attorney, 106th
Judicial District:

JOE SMITH
VERNON ADCOCK

For' County Sheriff:
J. A. (Jimmy) HOLLEMAN

For County Tax AsscssoivCollector
T. H. TIPTON

For Vet. 1 County Commissioner:
PAUL H. JONES

For Pet. 3 County Commissioner:
BEN G. SANCHEZ

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F, & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
Gene Moore W.M
Paul Jones Sect.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house,
attached garage,811 W. 5th. Dial
495-33- tfc 11-2-5

FOR SALE: Three bedroom houso
at 705 W. 13th. Contact Robbie
King, Royco Joscy,or Mrs. Walt-
er Jones, 2S13 Grim, Waco, Tex.

tfc 3--2

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house,car-
peted throughout, attached gar-ug-c,

funccd backyard, 109 S. Ave
R. Phone. 495-319- tfc 3

FOR SALE: 40 acres on hlwny
closa in, good well, good im-

provements, putture and farm-
land. Write Box A. Post Dks-patc-

4tc 5--

FOR SALE: House and four lots,
601 E. Main. Contact W. B. San-
ders or call 495-229-

Hp C--S

It's all right to build one's self
up, just so long as you include an
omergency escape In the project.

Spain ceded Guam to the United
States in 1893 after the Spanish-America-n

Wnr

Rental:
FOR RENT Furnished duplex, 116

N Ave S Call 495-219-

tfc 5

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two anJ
three bedroom houses. Small
down payment: 7 per cent lr
terest. For Information call Mrs.
AJene Brewer, Dial 2389. tfc 7--7

SummerSpecials
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

66 CHEVROLET Bol Air, 8 cylinder, r., automatic, light
rblu . . $299
i

'62 PONTIAC, 8 Cylinder, automatic, radio, light
color $M9

'64 FORD, or, 8 cylinder, automatic, fair tlr,
radio $349

65 CHEVROLET r., Impala, 8 cylinder, automatic,
radio $249

'64 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, r., radio, fair tires,
gren $299

65 CHEVROLET r., 6 cylinder, standardshift,
radio $333

63 CHEVROLET Station Wagon, 6 cylinder, shift model,
radio, fair tires $299

'67 CHEVROLET r., Sedan, automatic, radio, new seat
covers, fair tires $395

'64 BUICK r, Hardtop, automatic, radio, fair
tires $349

WE WILL CARRY THE NOTES ON ALL MODELS LISTED

ABOVE. MOST OF THESE "AS IS" MODELS RUN VERY

WELL AND ARE DEPENDABLE.

Used Car Vacation Specials

'70 PLYMOUTH Fury III, eight cylinder, automatic, air,
radio, solid color, Mlchelin tiros, locally owned $2,095

'70 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON, 6 passenger,
automatic, Firestone50O tiros, 15,000 mile

warranty on this one $2,295

'69 FORD r, LTD, air, radio, automatic, clean Interior,
locally owned $1,995

'70 VOLKSWAGEN Squerebock,Swift Red, good tires, like
new Interior, locally owned $'595

r68 CAMARO, eight cylinder, radU, clean Interior, new
tires, try this one for $995

SPECIALS OF WEEK

NEW 1972 NOVA, heater, radio, all safety

fture. $2,450

NEW 1972 CHEVY ViT Pickup, long fleetslde,
shift, 350 motor. This week 42,645

Harold Lucas CHEVROLET

OLDS

Dial 2825

For Sale
FOR SALE. 71 LTD Broughan,

new tires, 429 CID engine, auto-

matic transmission, power steer-
ing and disc brakes, air condi-

tioned, radio. Dark brown vinyl
cream.Sec ut 615 W. 7th or call
495-225-

tfc 6-- 8

IF carpetslook dull and drear, re-
move the spots as they appear
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooor $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co. lie 6--8

FOR SALE: 1963 Chevrolet pickup,
campor. both $650! 1964 Chevro-
let pickup with shell. $165. 316 W.
15th. Up 6--8

DOGGROOMING: All breeds. Call
495-272-3 from 8 till late for ap-
pointment. Some puppies for
sale. Pet Parlor, 90S W. 5th St.

tfc 3

SPRINGS
Wo have a
cabinet full
of springs
with drawer after d.awer contain-
ing thousands of springs. Large
springs; small springs. It you need
a replacement spring for any pur
pose, look at our large assortment
R K. COX LUMBER COMPANY.

ltc 6--8

Buy Your

ck

STEREO TAPES

at

Western Auto

FOR SALE: G - John Deere trac-
tor nnd equipment. $350 cash.
Feed 60c bale. Mrs. L. E. Cla-bor- n

Jr.
2tp 6--1

FOR SALE: Cotton seed, paymas-
ter 202, call 629-426-4 bctore 7 a.
m. and after 7 p. m.

2tc 6--1

.

NEED responsible party who likes
the best In vacuums to assume
$10.33 or $11.36 monthly pay-
ments on late model Kir by up-
right vacuum, all attachments,
polisher, rug fluffer, write Credit
Manager, 2701 34th St , Lubbock,
Texas 79410.

tfc 6-- 1

over payments on late model
Singer sewing machine equipped
to zig-ia- blind hem, fancy pat-
terns,etc No attachments to buy.
Assume four payments at $7.00.
Discount for cash. Write Credit
Department, 1913 19t St., Lub-
bock, Texas.

tfc 6

LET US COPY nnd restore your
valuablo family portraits. C.
Bdmund Plnney, Photographer.
1604 Main, Tnhoka. Texas. Ph.

--MH2
tfc 11-- 5

PURNITURE AND SKAT COVER
upholstering. Serving Post nnd
area for It years. All work guar-
anteed. Free estimates. We pick
up ana Deliver. Custom Uphol-
stery. Rt. 1. Post, Tex. Phone
495-229- tfc 10--7

ALL TYPES of furnltura upholsteri-
ng. 25 years experience All
work guaranteed, free estimates.
"You muit b pleased," Slnton
Upholstery Shop, 119 Texas. Sln-

ton. phone KS-WO-S

tfc 5--15

Bill Holly & Sons
A! types carpenter work

Cabinet Duild.ng
Frco estimates

Sales& ServJcoon Manx
Airo At Conditioners

Dial 495-326-3 501 W 3rd

POST, TEXAS

For Sale
tractor tire ser-

vice. Let us fix your tractor flats
or replace old tires with new
ones right In your field. Call

for prompt service.
Hackbcrry Coop Fuel Assn.

tfc 7--1

FOR SALE: 1972 Kawasaki 175cc
motorcycle, only 43 miles. 1972

Hodaka trail bike. See at Butler
LP Gas. .tfc 5

LAWNS manicured, new edger and
mower with grass catcher. Call
Chris or Randoll Wyntt at 495-232-6.

tfc 5

FOR SALE: 1969 Pontine Catallna
excellent condition. Phone Danny
Richardson

tfc 5

POST ROOFING CO. Shinglesand
tar roofs. All work guaranteed.
Ed McCraw, 495-201-

tfc 10-1-4

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
WITH ALCOHOL OR DRUGS?
If you want help, call 495-349-3,

495-339-6 or 495-342-

52tp

FRESH DRESSED CATFISH every
Friday nnd Saturday at Tay
Lako Catfish Farm, 4J4 miles
southwest of Post on FM Rd.
1313. Phono 3028. Llvo or frozen
cattish dally. Joo B. and Helen
Taylor.

tfc 3 9

CARPETS nnd life too can be
beautiful if you use Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampoocr $1. Wnc-

kcr's. ltc 6-- 8

Wanted
NEED typing donc? Call Stephanie

Davis. 495-243-1.

tfc 1

AVAILABLE now at Twin Cedar
Nursing Home, three vacancies.
Call 495-202-

tfc 5--

I WOULD like a three or four-year-o-

child to care for In my home
Call 495-244-9.

ltc 6--S

HAVE SOMETHING around your
house that doesn't belong to you?
A 32-q- t. high-Impa- plastic pic-
nic cooler was left at the
nic cooler (like tho one In the
S&H Green Stamp book) was
accidentally left nt the Senior-Pare- nt

supper. If you have it
and don't know where to return
it please call 3293. I had It bor-
rowed! t 2tx

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF BIDS
Bids will be accepted at City

Hall for one utility billing mach-
ine for tho Water Dept. until 1 p.
m. June1G, 1972, Specificationsarc
on fllo nt City Secretary'sotflcc. ,

City reserve the right to reject
any or all bids or waive formall-- l
tics.

CITY OF POST
G. C. McCrary. Mayor

2tc C--8

CAPROCK TV

Service Calls

Color TV . . 7.50

B&WTV...5.00
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES

AND MODELS

Stereo & Radio Service Also

BOBBY GREEN

413 N. Brdwy. Dial 3263

LOTS FOR SALE

At Two Draw Lakes
fNJOY LIVING IN THE COUNTRY
WITH CITY CONVENIENCES

EASY TERMS

FINANCING AVAILABLE FOR NEW HOMES

CONTACTt

ERWIN YOUNG
Dial 495-248- 2 or 495-342- 6

DIAL
2816

Cardof Thank
May wo tako this method of

thanking our neighbors and our
friends for their kind expressions
of sympathy In our bereavement.
These expressionshave been deep-
ly appreciated,

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Demmlng

Thanks to Dr. Wilson nnd the
hospital staff tor kindness and
making my stay so happy ond

comfortnblu while I was In the
Gnrzn Memorial Hospital. Tho
people of Post, Southland, Slnton
and Postcx Plant; also to Rev.
Tommy Davis for his prayers, 1

thank you. All tho good peoplelike
you arc hard to find, for visits,
flowers, cards nnd gifts will nev-
er bo forgotten May God bless
each ot you.

Rev. and Mrs, Arthur Kelly

Help Wanted
EARN $50.00. Any non-prof- or-

ganization. Sell Watklns Vanilla.
School, churches or clubs. Call
799-49S-6 or write Watklns Quality
Products, 3405 Orlando, Lubbock,
Tex. 79413.

tfc 9

WANTED" Customers, any day
nnd every day, Garza Feed nnd

Supply. tfc 6--1

Public Notice
I WILL not be responsible for nny

debts other than my own. Mr. D. i

L. Byrd. 2tp 6--8

FULL FIVE BAG

RUSSET, JO LB. BAG

FRESH

CABBAGE

ibs rit

' GarageSales
'GARAGE SALE: 415 N. Ave. N.

Thursday. Snturdny rind

Sunday.

, GARAGE SALE;

I

4th,

good buys on girls' lauy s
clothes. Thursday afternoon nnd

nil day

GARAGEALE: Friday and Sat-

urday, W. 10th.
clothes, toys, and miscellaneous
Items.

ltp 6-- 8

GARAGE SALE: Thursday
3 p. m., Friday and Saturday,
Gas range, washing machine,

nnd
children's clothes. Osage

Post couple's son

dies in accident
Grnvosiderites were hold at Tcr-rac-o

CemeteryMonday aftern oon
for Martin Jr., of Gaines-vill- c.

Tex., who was killed last
Thursday in n construction occl

hauling truck.
grnvcsldc

under of
Home of Gainesville

Mason Home assisting

Air Conditioner
Pumps

S5.95

Garza Auto

Parts
IIO WEST

White Swan

Pork&
Beans

Cans

7-1-.00

Black

60

S. will
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The hero were
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Wafers
BAMA, JAR

Jelly .... 3 -- 1.00
WITH CHEESE

SPAM 63'
DRESS, POUND

Iridny,

Heaters,

direction

Dog Food 59c

Debutante Miracle

L
WHITE SWAN, 8 OZ.

TOMATO SAUCE 10 for 1.00
ZENITH, TABLET BOTTLE, THERAPEUTIC

MULTI-VITAMIN- S 49c
MOISTURIZING FOR HANDS AND

49c
OZ. JAR

BEADS 59c

Potatoes
GREEN

PCantaloupe

lb. .

49

Minister to return
to pulpit Sunday

Ramsey return
tnilplt Chrlstinn

Sunday morning
absence three weeks because

Tho minister's sermon
a.m. worship "Some-thin-g

Something New, Some-

thing Borrowed, Something Blue"
(special children's message).
Lord's Supper observ-
ed. There Is supervised nursery.

Evening services
church during tho

June, July August,

4-- H girls meet on

clothing
DEBBIE TYLER

Plans clothing proj-
ect, Sanderson,

mndo girls meeting
last Friday. meeting open-

ed with motto pledge.
Fcnstcr,home ucmon-den-t

Dallas-For-t s(rn,,on nRont, reviewed
Airport Mr. nrcndy ct0,hnR

Leroy Demmlng ,,rotcct( Sanderson tllstri-Marti- n

killed bu(pd .Look Best,"
into over concrete rommenl.

services
Vernle

Funeral
Funeral

MAIN

No. 300

CHUNKS,

CANS

LOTION BODY

PDQ,

Bernard

Church

Illness.

months

Patsy

made by Miss Fcastcr.
Following tho meeting, the girls

went to Wnckcr's nnd looked a t
patterns nnd fabrics.

Those attending the mcc ting

if

Very Inexpensive
Post Control Service

For ns little as $12.50 you can
have your home with
a 12mnnths guarantco that It
will stay post free (excluding
of course, relatives nnd neigh-
borhood kids).
Also free estimates on yard
spraying and termite Inspection.

BOB HUDMAN
DIAL 495-218-7

WIZARD, QUART CAN

Charcoal
MacMILLAN, 4 OZ. CAN

M OZ. BOX

?8 OZ.

12 OZ. CAN

. . .

12

.

bo

bo

are

son

ed

POUND

5

FRESH DAILY

Plus

Mi
tn rUt,v JIQII

l?uh
Avenuo K , .1.

r-
- If-

first :

thuehTun?'
until 12 noon

Tho thctre thu

PM .
- " MJU I III tt.lt .

hat enough mrS,5
nnnd for th- - ,..., 7' w

Children nny
?t the church SSL
InR Mr Raymond n,.l:
2139, or on th
from 8 30 unit 9Tin '"'

There w,l) be a c!tm
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beginning r 11 30

AH children .J
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chcr. paslrr

Subscribe t, The r,U IruKIn the CDUnty
,. ;
HCthe county

were-- Mr; I carter Mr
son, Irene Sanchcj,Mary
chez. Nancy
and Dcbbb Tyler
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GULF WHOIESAU

101 W. MAIN

Lighter

Pepper
SUNSHINE.

Vanilla

REFRESHING

COCA-COL- A

6-Bo-
ttle Carton

Deposit

GIRLS' MAKE UP TRAY

Family Style

lb 93e

faith Lutheran

Vacation

School

luii,:ran(.

Vara,cUrfr?'l

PrcrcBtstranon

t&ft

RefijJ

Maddox.Fn.v

Gulf Batterki

6-8-
-12 Volts

LESTER NICHOL

39

39

.....391

II
ICE CREAM The White

BORDEN'S DETERGENT

69c tr 49cr 69'

S0FSKIN

CHOCOLATE

15'

project

Sirloin

Steak

1.33

STEAK

39

Docker's All Meal

BOLOGNA

lb 69'

Ground Chuck... lb. 6?
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 10

PEARLETTE

III S Broadway
SeedlessGrapes Parrishjimarket

. .- ,4 1lb 49c 129 W. Main FREE DELIVERY
Dlol
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tho bride's dress, except for short
set-I-n sleeves. They woro gold tul
le attachedto gold flowered braid
ns headpieces nnd carried nose
gays of gold satin roses nnd oran
go violets nnd stcphanotls.

Drnd Lott of Post, brother o t
the groom, and Tim Henry of Ros-wel- l,

N.M., were cnndlellghtcrs nnd
ushers. Groomsmen wcro Stephen
Henry of Roswcll and Paul Demp-so- y

of Lubbock. Ralph Allen o f

Lubbock, cousin of the groom, was
also nn usher.

A reception was held In the fel-

lowship hall following the cerem-
ony.

Miss Call Reynolds of Waco re-

gistered guests. Other mombors of
the houseparty Included Mrs. Rich-

ard Gnrzn of HIco, Mrs. Jim Tllloy
of Fort Worth nnd Mrs. J I m m y
Shnddcn of Clnlrctte.

The bride Is a graduateof HIco
High School. She will bo n senior
at Texas Tech whero sho Is major-
ing In Science Kducntlon. Mr, Lott
Is n crnduato of Roswell High

'School nnd Uloctronlcs Technical
I School In Roswell. He Is n junior

nrM.nif.1l mrklnr nf T.vfl Tfirh nnd
is employed by White's Auto,

For traveling. Mrs. Lott woro n
yellow knit dress with yellow and
ornnge accessariesand a gold satin
rose corsage. After n wedding trip
to points In New Mexico, tho couple
aro nt homo In Apt. ICS, Univer-
sity Village In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lott were
hosts for a rehearsaldinner at the
Koffee Kup Kafo In HIco, with 31

guests attending.

cryslnlllno organzn featured n roll
collar nnj long tiered ruffled
slccvos trimmed In lacu edging
Tim empire waist bodice was
adorned with
and butterflies with
seed pearls, which also flowed
down tho center front and down
tnc attached long train. Sho wore
n white summer picture hat trim-
med with the same flowers nnd
butterflies nnd hnntlml with n uiMln
velvet ribbon. Her bridal bouquet1
was n large cascadeof white car '

nations, baby's breath and long
ribbon streamerstied In love knots

Mrs I)cb Hutlo of Del Rio, cou-
sin of the bride, was matron o f
honor She wore n white chiffon
dress over mint green embroid
crcd with flowers In the colors ofi
the ralnlxnv. The floor length
drc:s was empire wnisled with a

"

roll collar and long full sheen
slccvci She carried n bouquet of,
sprin;; flowers In various shndes
Her wh.te picture lint was similar
to the bride's. .

Bridesmaids were Miss Kn rcn ,

Youn,' of Del Rio. Miss Donna Cox
of Gail Miss Judy Powell of Illg1
I nkc Mrs Donnn Browning of Ar.
Ilnrton Mrs. SusanMcrch of Rock-- !
sprinrts, Mrs. Nnncv Kemp nnd
Miss Mclvena Stewart, both of
Post, They wore solid c o 1 o r cd
dresses identical to the matron's
of honor In colors of light pi n k.
hot pink. Illnc. purple, mint green,
avocado green and bluo with
m hch.nr. picture lints banded in
velvet riblmn. Unch carried a long
stemmed carnation tied with
streamersin the shadeof their en-

sembles
Miss Sharln Macy of Post w n s

flower girl Her dress was Identical
to the matron'sof honor. John Hill
Hedrlck acted as ringbenrer.

Candles were lighted by John
Johnson nnd Tol Thomas, both of
Post

Dale Henderson of Uvalde serv-
ed as best mnn for his brother.
Groomsmen were Walter Jullip of
SanAngelo. Johnny Mcrch of Rock-spring- s,

David Whltworth of Doole,
Ho Hutto, Miko Harper, both of Del
Rio, Randy Hilt, Gordon Morris,
both of Kcrrvlllc.

Butch Cross of Mansfield, Carl
Payne of Snyder, cousins of t h c

bride, nnd John Allen Henderson
of Kerrvlllc, cousin of the bride-
groom, were ushers.

Wedding music wns provided by
Mrs. Jnn Bartlett of Post, organ-
ist, and Miss Beth Peel, also o f
Post, soloist.

A garden reception followed the
ceremony nt tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Macy. Tho bride's table
was covered with a white sa 1 1 n
cloth gathered and tied at various
points with the rainbow colored
ribbons. Tho wedding cake was
served with champagne punch
flowing from n thrce-tlorc- d fount-

ain. An arrangementof pink car-

nations nnd crystal appointments
completed the decor.

Chocolate coke was served from
tho groom's table, which was laid
with n beige sntln cloth and center--

cd with an arrangementof belgo
carnations and decorated with
tooled leather strips and s 1 1 vor
stirrups to represent a saddle. The
enke was In tho shape of n boot.

The bride chose for traveling a
white linen dross nnd Jacket with
mntchlnu necessaries.

The brldo is n IOCS grnduate of
Post lilttli School nnd 1972 grad
unto of Angelo State Unlvors 1 1 y

with a degree In elementary euu.

cntlon. The bridegroom U n grndti'
ate of Tivy High School In Kerr
ville. and attended Angelo State
University.

The couple will be nt home In

San Angelo where h" U employed
by the San-Te- Feed Mills

Gadget recipe

shower is held
Miss Cindy Davis, bride-elec- t of

Jimmy Mitchell, was honored with
n surprise kitchen gadget and re-

cipe shower Saturday In the Reddy
Room.

Mrs. Irene .Mitchell, mother of
the futuro bridegroom, was a spe-

cial guest.
Twenty-thre- e guests registered,

with Misses Sue Cowdrcy, Leo Ann
Williams, Mrs. Pat Mnlone, Cry-st- at

Nichols nnd JanetChllds serv
ing as hostesses.

The hostessgift was a recipe box
with guests bringing their favorite
recipes

For Day or Night Prescription

Service- Dial One Number

495-253-5

The Prescription Shop

JIM WEILS
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MRS LLOYD PHILLIP COOPER
(Dmne Luttrell)

Cathy Long and Phillip Noble

setJune30 as wedding date
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long of Southland announcethe engage-

ment and forthcoming marriageof their daughter, CathyJo Long,
to Phillip Noble, son of Mrs. Ray Noble of Post.

Hie bride-elec- t is a 1972 graduate of Southland High School,
nnd the prospective bridegroom is n 1970 gradunte of 1'ixit High
School.

The wedding date has been set for June 30 at the Slatnn Church
of Christ in Slnton.

The couple plansto live In Post, where Mr. Noble Is employed
by Piggly Wiggly.

Reunion is held

by Maxey family
The annual Maxey family reun-

ion was held over the weekend at
the Sportsman's Lodge at Lake!
Wentherford, Wcatherford, Tex.

Approximately 75 descendantsof
the late J. F. Maxey of Post and
other Maxey relatives began arriv-
ing In Wcatherford Saturday morn-
ing.

A picnic type supper nnd home-mad- o

lets cream were enjoyed by
tho group Saturday evening with a
covered dish luncheon served Sun-
day.

Tho group voted to have the re-

union again next year, the fir s t

weekend In June at the same
place,

I

Graham Thursday Club
holds meeting Juno 1

Mrs. Quannh Maxey wns hostess
nt the June I meeting of the Gra-

ham Thursday Club.

The afternoon was spent visiting.
Refreshments were served t o

Mmes. Ada Odcn, Pearl Wallace,
Bcrnlce Propst, Viva Davis and
tho hostess.

The next meeting will be June 15

in Plalnvlcw with Mrs. Myrt I e
Hoover.

Knit fabric program
presentedat meeting
Sue Cox with Fabulous Fabrics

of Lubbock presented a program
on knit fabric Friday in the comm

I

Thn.n fmm Pnci niinrt.iini. u..n. unity room of the First National
Mrs. Gladys Floyd. Mr. and Mrs. Bank. Ronnie Harris of Lubbock
QuonahMaxey, Mr. and Mrs. Noel demonstraated the Viking sowing
Whit., nml rliltilrnn Mr nmt Mr ' machine.
Don Maxey, and Mr. and M r s. Classes on lingerie will be con--

Louis Sinclair and Jerry Don ofductod by Sue Cox in Post. Aug.
Abernnthy. i 1 and 8.

Registration is planned
for son and family ew Arrivals
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Head will

lw hosts In their home nt 123

South Ave. R from 2 until G p.m. Shan and Dann are announcing
Sunday, June II. at n reception tho arrival of their little sister,
honoring their son. Mack Head. Lnynie Dalee. bom May 22 in Uni-nn- d

family, who wll be visiting vcrslty Hospital in Lubbock. Lay-her-e

from Baton Rouge. La. nle Dalee weighed S lbs., 1 oz. The
Mack Head is a former resi-- parentsare Mr. and Mrs. Richard

dent of Post. Friends and relat-- Souter of Whlteface. The maternal
Ives are Invited to visit him and grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J
his family during the reception R Hagms nf Pot.

LAVELLES
Large Shipment of Ladies'

Shoes Just Arrived!

Hi-Brow- s, by Williams, A Good Prico for
Top Quality with Stool Arch and Com-
bination Last.

You can get choapor shoos, but not bottor
onos for your monoy. Wo havo choapor
onos too!

r
RACKS

LADIES' SHOES, Valuos to 10.95
Good Soloction

3.98 pr. or 2 prs. 7.00
2.98 pr. or 2 prs. 5.00

More Shoes for the Entire Family
Aro on the Way

CHECK WITH US FOR SANDALS AND
CANVAS FOOTWEAR ALSO!
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DejuanaHays' engagementto
Jimmy McKamie is announced

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert L. Hays announce the engugement nnd
forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Claudcc Dejuana, to
Jimmy Don McKamie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy McKamie of
Post,

Ilia cngngod couple arc graduates of Post High School. He is
n junior student ut Toxns Tech, and she attendsCommercial Col-

lege in Lubbock.
The wedding date has been set for Aug. 19 at the CHlvury

Baptist Church.

Post couple's granddaughter
wed in California

Diane Luttrell and Lloyd Phillip aro Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Phillip
CooperJr. were marriedat 2 p.m. Cooper Sr. of Hayward.
May 27 In tho First Christian Given in marriageby her father,
Church. Hayward Calif. the bride's gown was made of

Tho bride is the daughter of Mr. organzn trimmed with venico lace.
me ' It wns floor longth with n full cha--

and Mrs. Charles Luttrell of Hay-- 1 Pel longth train. Her veil was
ward nnd the granddunghtcr of made with n Juliet cap of venico
Mr and Mrs. Lee Davis Sr. of 'ace trimmed with poarls and cry-Po-st

The bridegroom's parents stals. It had an elbow length veil
of illusion.

Shower and rice

bag party held
Miss Jo Menrs, bride-elec- t of Au

brey Henderson, was honored with
n kitrlipn shnu'er unit rir linu tuar.

tho community room the Hayward
bank Friday morning

Hostessesfor the event were the
bride-elect-'s aunts. Mrs. Anita
Payne Snyder,Mrs. Betty Young

Del Rio, and her cousin, Mrs
Deb Hutto Del Rio.

The approximately guests
were registered by Mrs. Noel White
Special guests included the bride's
mother. Mrs. Hcdrlck, her
grandmother. Mrs. Kennedy,
the prospective bridegroom's mo-
ther, Mrs. Doris Henderson
Kcrrvillo and his sistcr-ln-ln- Mrs
Dale Henderson, Del Rio.

Yellow nnd ornnge were used
decorations throughout tho cntcr-tninln- g

room with miscellaneous
kitchen gadgets hanging from a
largo rubber tree plant with yellow
and orange ribbon streamers.The
gadgets were presented the hon-ore-

.

Sweet rolls, coconut macaroons.
nnd a variety other c o o k 1

mints, nuts and orange

of

ty In of
at 10.

of
of

of
20

J. L.
L. P.

of

of
in

to

of cs.

were n 5 meeting tho
with n yellow centered Church.
with a spring arrangement yel
low nnd ornnge f lowers and a small
doll.

Member of chapter
j presentedhome gift

Mrs. Johnnie was hon--,

ored Monday afternoon by mem-- 1

bcrs of her sorority, the Gamma
'

Mu chapter of Fpsllon Sigma A

She was presented with a gift
for her newly remodeled homeon
Route 3.

Cokes, coffee and cookies were
served to Mason, Anita

Helen Mason, Laveta Norman,
a guest. Glenda McClellan the
honorec.

i

For All Ou

ceremony

The bride's 11 attendants were
all mombors their immediate
fumllies.

One hundrod and thiry people

Mrs.

at TOPS Club

tho
and First Chrlstlnn

Jane Ulan-to-

and

Flvo members were in tend
ance. any
persons

Rose-Sparli-n vows

pledged Friday

in Cowdrey home
Miss Sharon Rose and

JamesRobert Sporlin pledgedwed-
ding vows Friday, June 7 p.nu

the homo of the bridegroom's
grandparents,Mr. und Mrs.
Cowdrey.

Homer Jonos, minister of Well-ma- n,

officiated the double ring
coremony.

The parentsof the bride ure Mr.
and Mrs. Lccll Roseof Snyder. Tho

is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sparlln of Post.

Miss Dlnno Rose, of tho
bride, was of honor and Don

served as best man.
A reception followed the cerem-

ony. Tho table was decorated
with laco ovor yellow nnd
n yollow flowor arrangementcen-
tered tho tnble. Crystal appoint-
ments wero used serving tho
three-tiere- d wedding cake und
punch.

a wedding trip to tho
cost. the couple will be at homo
in the Graham whero
Mr. Spnrlln Is engaged In farming
nnd the bride is teacher in the
Post schools.

n guests were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Homer Jonesof Wcllmnn, Mr.
and Mrs. Lccll Rose, Mr. and Mrs.

Knight and Mrs. Jim--
uttundod the reception that whs niy Pippin, Mrs. Verim Kn I g h t,
cateredby the "Party Room". Mrs. Larry Schwarr. all of Sny-Aft- er

n honeymoon In Cnnnel ; der, Woyno Whitaker or Lubbock
Calif., the couple are at home in and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hewitt nnd

sons of OdewMi.

Nephew of Post residents to

wed in Minnesota on June17
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stranlund of Montevideo, Minn., announrc

the forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Dlanne Marie, to
Dennis Custer, son of the late Gomer Custer, and Mrs. G. R.
Blair of Calif.

Tho wedding date has ien sot for Juno 17 at the United
Methodist Church of

Dennis is the nephew of Mike Custer and Mrs. W. H. Chllds
of

Mason wins gift
meeting

Mrs.
Mason winner orcd with a baby shower last FrI- -

punch ' of the flower nnd the gift day In the Reddy Room.
served from table covered at June of TOPS
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of

is

Norman

phn.

a t
They Invite

to their

Janea

2, at
in

Jake
sistor

maid
Maxey

a cloth

in

a

Gene Gina.

Dean

Post.

r .

is held
Friday in Reddy

Rnymbnd Bngby was
Thelmo. was

grab-ba-g

Interested
meetings.

bridegroom

Following

community

Sacramento.

Montevideo.

Baby shower
Room

The hostessgift was n basslnctt
Refreshments were served to

about 50 guests, including two of
Mrs. Bagby's sisters from out of
town.

INVITATION EXTENDED

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Homtz extend a cordial invitation

to friends and relatives to attend tlve marriage of then

daughter, Wanda Ann, to Phil Boyce Mathews on Saturday,

June 10, at 8iOO p. m. in the Calvary Baptist Church, Post

MAKES GIFTING EASY...

Jm&A

June
Brides f:"

Choose from Famous Makers of
Stainless Stool StainlessStool Holloware
Sterling and Silvorplato Flatware and Hol'oware ,

Crystal China Fioldcrcct Fashions for
Bedroom andBath, Including Sheets,Pillow Cases, Blankets,
Towels, Bath Mats, Lid Covers and Rugs

Wall Mirrors Pictures Soap Dishes
Towol Bars Small Electric Appliances Porcelain

Cookwaro
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LegalNotices
i CITATION IY rUDLICATION

I ' rTATE OF TEXAS
'V JOUNTY OF GARZA

jJJ In tho namo and by tho author--
ty of tho State of Toxas, notico is
lercby given as follows:
TO. B. A. MITCHELL
ho unknown owners, If any, of the
icrcln after doscribed property,
ho unknown heirs of tho unknown

J wners and of the known ownors,
I f any known ownors are nam e d

icrcln, If the known ownor, If any,
o deceased, and the unknown
tockholders of any corporation

inmcd as defondant horein, If any,
md to all persons, Including ad--

jwcrso claimants, owning or having
flfiny legal or equitable Interest 1 n

jr lien upon tho following descrlb-n-l
property, delinquent to Pla I n

Jffs heroin, for taxes, to-w-

Lot 8 in Block 111 of tho City of
Post, Texas, according to the map
or plat thereof recordedIn Volume
13, page 1 of tho Deed Records of
Garza County, Texas.

Which said property is do 1 1

to tho Plaintiffs heroin for
taxos as shown by exhibits "A",
"B" and "C" attached hereto, ex
clusive of Interest, penalties and
costs and there Is Included in this
suit In addition to the taxes, all
said Interest, ponaltlos and costs,
thereon, allowed by law up to and
Including the day of judgment
heroin.

You are hereby notified that suit
"J has been brought by Post Indcpcn-- j

dent School District. White Rlvor
Municipal Water District and the

i, City of Post, Texas,against partlos
i nbovo named as defendants, by

' petition filed on tho 10th diy of
' March, 1971, In a certain suit styl-

ed THE STATE OF TEXAS. ET
AL VS. B. A. MITCHELL
for collection of taxos on said
property and that said suit is now
pending In the District Court of
Garza County, Texas, 106th Judi-
cial District, and the filo number
of said suit is , that tho names
of all taxing units which assessand
collect taxes on the property here-
in described, not made parties to
this suit arc: none.

Plaintiffs anJ all other taxi n g
units who may set up their tax
claims herein, seek recovery of
delinquent ad valorem taxes on the
property herein above describe d,
and in addition to the taxes, all in-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and Includ-
ing the day of Judgment herein
and the establishment and f o r

of Hens, If any, securing
tho payment of same, asprovided
by law.

All parties to this suit, including
Plaintiffs, Defendants and inte

shall tako notice that
claims not only for any ta xes
whlth wero delinquent on said
property at tho time this suit was
filed, but all taxes becoming delin
quent tnorcon at any time, there-
after, up to the date of Judgment,
including alt Interest, penalties
and costs allowed by law thereon,
may upon requesttherefor, bo

heroin without further ci-

tation or notice to any partloshere-
in, and all sa!d parties shall take
notico of and plead and answer to
nil claims and ploadings now o n
(Ho and which may hereafter b e
filed In said cause by nil other
parties herein, and all of these
taxing units nbovo named, who
may Intervene heroin and set up
their rospectlve tax claims against
said property.

You aro hereby commanded to
nppcar and defend such suit on
tho first Monday after the expira-
tion of forty-tw- o () days from
and after tho date of isauance
hereof, tho same being the 10th
day of July, 1972. which I s
tho return date for such citation,
before tho Honorable District
Court of Garza County. Texas, to
bo held nt tho cowthouse thereof,
then and thero to show caus whv
judgment shall not b rendVrfd
for such taxes, penalties ard In-
terest find costs, and condemning

The Post (Toxas) DispatchI filed In said causo by all other

said property and ordering fore-
closure of tho constitutional nnd
statutory Hens for taxes duo the
Plaintiffs, and tho taxing units,
partieshereto, and those who may
Intervene herein, together with all
Interest, pcnnltios and costs allow-
ed by law up to and Including the
day of Judgment herein, and al 1

costs of this suit.
Issued andgiven under my hand

and seal of office of said Court in
the City of Post, Garzn County,
Texas, this 24th day of May, 1972.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garzn County. Texas

2tc 1

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name nnd by the author-
ity of the State of Toxas, notice Is
hereby given as follows:
TO: HOWARD. RUTH. ESTATE
tho unknown owners, if any, of the
horein nftor doscribed property,
the unknown heirs of the unknown
owners and of the known owners,
If any known owners are nam e d
horein, If the known owner, If any,
be docoascd, and the unknown
stockholders of uny corporation
named as defondant heroin, If any,
and to all persons, Including ad-
verse claimants, owning or having
any legal or equitable Intcrost I n
or lien upon the following describ-
ed property, dollnquont to Pla I

herein, for taxes, t:

Lot 3 and 4 In Block 57 of the
City of Post, Texas, according to
the map or plat thereof as record-
ed In volume 13, page 1 of the
Deed Records of Garza County.
Texas.

Which snkl property Is de 1 i

to the Plaintiffs herein for
taxos as shown by oxhlblts 'A",
"B" and "C" attachedheroto, ex-

clusive of interest, penalties and
costs and there Is Included In this
suit In addition to the taxos, a 1 1

said interest, penalties and costs,
thereon, allowed by law up to and
Including the day of Judgment
herein.

You are hereby notified that suit
has beenbrought by Post Indepen
dent School District, White River
Municipal Water District and the
City of Post, Texas,against parties
above named as defendants, by
petition filed on the 17th day of
March, 1970, In a certain suit
styled THE STATE OF TEXAS,
ET AL VS. HOWARD RUTH,

for collection of taxes on said
property and that said suit Is now
pending In the District Court of
Garzn County, Texas, 10th Judi-
cial District, and tho file number
of sakl suit is 2496, that the names
of all taxing units which assessand
collect taxes on the property here-
in described, not made parties to
this suit are: none.

and

this

uie payment m as provided
by law.

All to this suit, including
Plaintiffs. Defendants and into

take
claims only for ta xes

were on said
property at this was
filed becoming delin-
quent Utoreon any time, there-
after, to date of Judgmont,
including all interest, ponaltlos
ami rosu allowed by law

i'Ullll-- UI1U Ull UI 1110 SO

taxing units nbovo named, who
may Intcrveno herein nnd up
tholr respective tax claims against
said property.

You are hereby commanded to
appear and dofund such suit on

first Monday nftor tho expira-
tion of forty-tw- o (42) days from
and nftor the date of issuance
here, being 10th
day of July, 1972, which I s
tho return dute for such citation,
before the Honorable District
Court of Gnrza County, Texas, to
be held at tho courthouse thereof,
then and there to show cause why
Judgment shall not bo rendcre d
for such taxes, ponnltios and I

and costs, and condemning
said property and ordorlng
closure of tho constitutional nnd
statutory lions for taxes due the
Plaintiffs, and the taxing units,
parties hereto, nnd those who may
intervono horein, together with all
interest, ponaltlos and costs allow-
ed by law up to and including the
day of judgmont herein, and nl 1

costs of this suit.
Issued andgtvon under my hand

and seal of office of said Court In
the City of Post, Garza C o u nty,
Texas, this 24th day of May. 1972.

(s) CARL CEDERHOLM
District Clerk
Garzn Countv, Texas
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

In the name and by the author-
ity of the State of Texas, notice is
hereby given as follows:
TO: EONA REDMAN
tho unknown owners, If any, of the
herein after described property,
tho unknown heirs of tho unknown
owners and of the known owners,
if any known ownors arc nam c d
herein, if the known ownor, If any,
bo deceased, and the unknown
stockholders of any corporation
named as defendant herein, If any,
and to all persons, Including ad-
verse claimants, owning or
any legal or equitable Interest 1 n
or lien upon the following doscrib-
ed property, delinquent to Pla I

herein, taxes, to-w-

Lot 4 In Block 131 of the City of
Post, Texas, according to the map
or plat thereof, as recorded In Vol-

ume 13, page 1 of the Deed Rec-
ords of Garza County, Texas.

Which property is de 1 1

to the Plaintiffs herein for
taxes as shown by exhibits "A",
"li" and "C" attached ex-

clusive of Interest, penalties and
costs and thereIs Included In this
suit in addition to the taxes, a 1 1

interest, penalties and costs,
thereon, allowed by law up to and
Including the day of judgm c n t
heroin.

You are hereby notified that suit
has beenbrought by Post Indepen-
dent School District, White River
Municipal Water District and the
City of Post, Texas, against parties
above named as defendants, by
petition filed on tho 29th day of
June. 1070. In a certain suit styled

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ET AL
VS. EONA REDMAN

Plaintiffs ami all other taxi n t for collection of taxes on said
units who may set up tholr tax,property and that soldsuit Is now
claims heroin, seek recovery of pending In the District Court of
delinquent ad valorem taxes on the Garzn County. Texas. 106th Judl-propor- ty

herein above described. cUl District, awl the file number
and In addition to the taxes, all hv of Mid suit is 2M. that the names
terett. penalties and costs allowed of all taxing units which assess
by law thereon, up to and Includ-colle- taxes on the property here-n- g

the day of Judgment herein in described, not made parties to
and the eetabttehment and fore-- suit are- - none
closure of liens. If any, securing Plaintiffs and all other taxing

same,

parties

shall notice that
not any

which delinquent
tho time suit

but alt taxes
at

up the

thereon,

set

tho

the same tho

fore

having

for

said

hereto,

said

units who may set up their t a x
claims herein, seek recover) of
delinquent ad valorem taxes on the
property heroin above describe d.
and In addition to the taxes, all in-

terest, penalties and costs allowed
by law thereon, up to and includ-
ing the day of Judgment heroin
and the establishment awl (ore-closur- e

of liens, if any, securing
the payment of same, as provided
by law.

All parties to this suit. Including
may upon requost therefor, be re--, Plaintiffs. Defendants and inte r- -

rnvered herein without further ri- - venors shall take notice that
tation or notice to unv parties hen claims nt only for anv ta xes
m, and all said parties shall take which were dHmqufnt. on said
notice of and plead and answer t property at lh time this suit was
all claims and pleadings nw on filed but a!! taxes becoming delm--
ftle arvd vhh mav hereinaf'rr bo qurnt fhrrmn nt any time therr

be a

to

I i J :1 4 I t J

Tho screwworm, which nt one
time was one of tho most

damaging pests to livestock
and wildlife, still poses a threat
to tho southwest. Dr. Bill Clymcr,
area with the Texas

Extension Service In
Amarillo, roports that as of May
4 there were over 1,400 screwworm
cases confirmed In Texas. Screw-
worm samples have been Identified
from ns far north as Dickens nnd
Borden counties.

At tho present time tho Screw-
worm Program Is

storllc screwworm flics In
n band of 500-60- 0 per square mile
100 miles ahead of the last con-

firmed report. This band should
help to slow the northward move-
ment but much assistance Is need-

ed from area
Several steps that can

tako to prevent a bad outbreak In

West Texas Include:
1. Inspect animals regularly for

cuts, scratches and wounds. Pay
special attention to the navel reg-

ion on newborn calves.
2. Manage livestock to reduce

injuries, Avoid surgery or any
troatmont that may create n
wound.

3. Collect larvae and egg masses
for Search deep In

wounds for screwworms. Send the
sample to: Screwworm Eradica-
tion Program.P. O. Box 969, Miss- -

Ion. Texas.78522.
4. Treat nil woundswith n wound

dressing. Follow directions on the
label. Rclnspect wounds until heal-
ed and rc-tro- when necessary.

5. Spray or dip herds with ap-
proved Follow direct-Ion- s

on the label.
6. Know positively that purchas-

ed animals arc screwworm-fre- e at
point of origin.

7. Toll your neighbors about the
screwworm threat.
them to follow these

8. Sec your local county
agent for screwworm mailing

tubes andadditional Information.
Screwworm flics, according to

after, up to the date of
Including all Interest, penalties
and costs allowed by law thereon,
may upon request therefor, be re
covered herein without further ci
tation or notice to nny partieshere-
in, and nil said parties shall take
notice of and plead and answer to
nil claims and pleadings now on
flic and which may hereafter b c
filed in said cause by all other
parties herein, nnd all of the sc
taxing units above named, who
may intervene herein nnd set up
their respective tax claims against
sold property.

You arc hereby commanded to
appear and defend such suit on
the first Monday after tho expira
tion or forty-tw- o (42) days from
and after the date of Issuance
hereof, the same being tho 10th
day of July, 1972, which I s
the return date for such citation,
before the Honorable D I s t r let
Court of Garzn County, Toxas, to
be hekl at the courthouse thereof,
then and there to show cause why
Judgment shall not be rendered
for such taxes, penalties and I

and costs, and
said proporty and ordering fore-

closure of the nnd
statutory liens for taxes due t h c
Plaintiffs, and the taxing units,
partlos horoto, and those who may
Intervene herein, together with all
interest, ponaltie and costs allow-
ed by law up to and including the
day of judgment herein, and al I

costs of this suit.
Issued amigiven undor my hand

and seal of office of said Court in
the City of Post. Garzn County,
Texas this 24th day of May. 1972.

(si CAM
District Clerk
Oarm County, Texas

2tc G-

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar eiglit in TEXAS is thetumbling, stumbling,
tumbleweed drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in
particular, accomplishingnothing.
Your advertisingneedn't like tumbleweed.

SCKEWWOItM OUTBREAK

econom-
ically

entomologist
Agricultural

Eradication

producers.
producers

identification.

pesticides.

Encourage
precautions.

agricul-
tural

Judgment,

condemning

constitutional

CEDERHOLM

and

Consult the adman on your local
newspaper. He cansteeryou
straight sales.

V ;vU.l.-M.- T m
UAfcitialiatt

SYD CONNER

Garza County Agent

Dr. Clymcr, havo n long flight
range nnd it is very important to
determine where Infestations nro
occurring. This can only bo ac-

complished through tho coopera-
tion of nil concerned. Therefore,
producers, nro urged to follow the
jwlnts outlined to prevent the

of this damaging
pest,

CHURCH AIDS INDIANS
NEW YORK Lutheran church-o- s

havo provided about $1 million
In tho past year for special min-
istries, social services and econ-
omic development projects among
American Indians, says n report
compiled by the Lutheran Council
In tho USA.

Long Term

Post InsuranceAgonty Building

Office Open

April bond sales

total is $7,037

During April there wero new pur-

chases of Scries E nnd H United
Slates Savings Bonds amounting to
$7,037, according to J. B. Potts,
chnlrman of tho Garza CountySav-

ings Bonds Committee. Sales for
tho first four months of 1972 totaled
$36,019 28 per cent of tho 1972

goal of $130,000.

Tovna ntft llllrlnc tllC 1110 nth
were $17,331,291 whllo yenr-to--

dato purcnases loinicu ii,ioo,iiJ
for 37 per cent of the 1972 goal of

$202.3 minion.
Hntlnnnl sales of E nnd H bonus

nmountlng to $502 million were
reported for April 8.4 per cent
nbovo 1971 sales ot S4tj minion.
Snlne far l Im fntir.monlh n c r I 0 d
totaled $2,142 million 40 per cent
of tho natlonnl goal of $5.3 biwon,

Tho first thing for n handyman
to learn Is what not to tacKic.

Low Cos

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Wednesday

ROSS SMITH

Manager

I clipped the following piece ovt of a church news-

letter a seminary friend of mine sends me. I think it is a
pretty good definition of tho many-facclc- d functions of the
professional parish pastor of the 1970's.

What is a prechcr? Why, he is a man called of God
to preach Ihe Gospel, and dependent upon tho graco of a
congregation. Ho Is a specialist, educated trained and ex-

perienced in a field where everyone on earth considers
himself an expert. He Is ihe managor of an institution num-

bering scores of activities and hundreds of mombors, whoso

major task is to manageIt without the fatal hint of assum-

ing authority.

And what doos a preacher do? Wall, hi time Is his

own which means that he Is always In the ob. You see,
the man wive is cursed with punching a ilme dock In live

morning is also blessed with the privilege of punching out

in the evening. The preacher teacheslliough he must solicit

his own classes.He heals, though without pills or knife. He

is sometimesa lawyer, often a social worker, something of

an editor, a bit of a philosopher, an entertainer, alecturer, a

H&N

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-6

AIL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY HILL & ELWOOD NELSON

POST INSURANCE
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Main Ph. 495-289-4

"INSURE BE SECURE TOMORROW"

CO.
110 S. Broadway ph. 495-208- 0

"We Furnish Your Home from Plans to Paint"

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

114 S. Ave. I Ph. 495.2881
AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK CLASS

Now wildcat location
staked north of Post
Carter Development Corp. utis

scheduled Its No. 1 Maxlno Marks
ns n 3,500-foo-t wildcat, six nnd
one-hn-lf north of Post.

Tho drlllsllo Is 2,509 feet from
south and 467 feet from west lines
of tho cast half of Subdivision G,
Isanc Scott Survey, Abstract 154.

mobil

as low as

$1500
per pair

If tnma, KNEE SURGrp,
nuci Landrcth tte,7

nUnlversUypSg
1

homV&hfc
Ing underg0nonh
n few week, .M?,!uusiia, - )9M

MAGNETIC SIGNS
for your car or ttuck l

low-co- exposurefor your business
less thanhand lettering
easily transfers from one vchlclo
to another
Many sizes to choosefrom
Special trademarksavailable

DON AMMONS
SPECIALTY ADVERTISING

2016 or 2817 123 E, MAIN

What Is A Preacher?

salesman, a handy piece of decorative furn.ture at pubic

functions, a local representative for every relief movement

In the land. He Is supposed to be a scholaras well os pro

motional man. Peoplecome to see him and he goes to see

people continually and ho rejoiceswith exceed.ng Joy when

In tho midst of them whon an opportunity arises to be c(

genuine personal, spiritual help. Ho visits the sck, marries

people, buries tho dead, labors to consolethose v, j'D sorrow,

and to admonish ihoso who sin, and labors to sf jy sweet

whon chidod for no', colling enough. He plans

appoints committocs and does their work for them, spends

considerable time in keeping people out of each o'her's

hair and more time in trying to scramble OlJ h ",:e'f

the least possible loss.

O yes --end between times he prepar. 11 J p3;hes

on Sunday to those who don't happen to h jve cv c'f
engagement for the Sabbathholiday. Then, o Mr day ft

troll ei when some jovial chap roars, "Whit a icb--c

hour of work a weok!"

Graceand peace from one who loves h v; k

BOB FORD

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sunday
This Church Mossago Is Sponsored By tho Following Post Merchants

GARAGE

AGENCY

TODAY

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

PHONE

p'ograms,

GEORGE R. BROWN

E. R. MORELAND

Lubbock Hwy. Ph. 495 23B6

OIL OPERATORS

POSTEX PLANT

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Time Is Garxa Time"

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-232- 1

24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
International-Harveste- r "Sales Service"

?Q5AV. Main Hi 495 3 NO
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You getacutonthedeal
everytimeadollar is spent
with aneighborin business

(Texas) Dispatch

who is helpingyouto supportthe
essentialservicesin yourcommunity

is moneyin your pocket whenever generaltrade volume increases
in your home community. Even if you are not injausinessyourself,
moretrademeansnior peoplecanmaketheifJiving Here, and every
neighborwill be moreableto chip inland helpyoiPtopay the upkeep,
costsof schools,churches,and other necessarycommunityexpanses

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Lavelle's

White Auto

Harold Lucas Chevrolet-Old- s

Short Hardware

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Maxine's

Western Auto

Lester Nichols, Gulf Wholesale

Bottoms Up Shop
v

Post Implement

Southwestern Public Service

darza Feed and Supply

' M
'

...

.M mi i."

It laysto TradeWhereYon. Live

Ticer's Grocery

Bob Collier, Druggist

Corner Barber Shop

Marshall-Brown- s

Wacker's

Hundley's

Dwayne Capps' Gulf

Garza Auto

Corner Gro. & Mkt.

Parrish Gro. Mkt.

McCowen's Texaco No. 1 &,2

B&B Liquor .

Jltede fodt YFjerchantd s4j

mo

Drover House Restaurant Jackson'sCafeteria

Ince-Fi- na Service

Wilson Bros.

Ge'nez Steak House

Marshall's Department Store

First National Bank

Caylor's Shell Service

The Prescription Shop

Farmers Supply

Taylor Tractor Equip. Co.

Phillips Quick Service

.Darby Don's Western Catfishs

Tlwrecuue (Jour f-a-tr

The Pott Thursday, June 8, J972 Page 7

It

&

No. 2

&

Harmon's Hamburger Hut

Howell's 6 to 10

Dodson's

Long's ENCO Service

Neff Equipment

The Post Dispatch

S. E. Camp TexacoWholesale

JacksonBros. Food Locker

Garza Tire Co.

Piggly Wiggly

Hudman Furniture Co.

a

i)

.r- -

J
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Historians hear report

on museum workshop
A report by Mis Ruby K I

on a museum workshop
lipid in Lubbock was Included on
tho program at a regular meeting
of tho Garza County Historical Sur-
vey Committee held Tuesday morn-
ing m the county rmiseum build-
ing.

Mi.i Kirkpatrick. who is presi-
dent of the Carta County Museum
Association,said valuable Informa-
tion was Rained at the workshop
on Aftting educational and com-
munity Roals for the museum here.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick also reported
on the ' moving party' of the Har-re-l

Ranchhousenear Snyder which
she i ml Mr. and Mrs. Tom (touch-
ier attended, and reported on other
museum developments.

Mrs Winnie Tufflnji told t h e
group that progress is being made
on the Gana County history now
being compiled for publication and
that it is hoped materials can be
sent to the publishers during the
month of June.

Correspondnce read at the
nceting included a letter from U.

".. Rep. George Mahon assurI n g
ho committee that he will assist
l the matter of keeping Te x a s

' ighwny funds for highways. Leg- -

ilution Is now ponding In Congress
divert highway funds to o t h er

i scs

Those admitted to Gnrzn
Ifospital smce Tuesday of last

-- ok were
Chester Kecton, medical
BessieMiller, medical
Tommio Pcttigrew. medical
Jamos11. Carlisle, medical
Jot Copcland, accident
Clara Lofton, medical
S. T. Brooks, medical
Nelva Addy, medical
George Tillman, medical
Selma Loveless, medical
fester Byars, accldont

Wagoner Johnson, medical
B. E. Young, medical

Dismissed
Lus Aloman
Eunico Porter
Betty Banlcs
Bud Odom
Suslo Drown
Daniel Mthdiota
Joo Copcland
George Tillman
Tommie Peltigfw
Hester Byars

the

Mrs. Tuffing, who proslded a t
the meeting, reported that History
Appreciation Weok was a big suc-
cess, with a pioneer roundup a t
the museum building n feature of
the observance. She also reported
on the tour of historical markers
and sites conducted by the com-- '
mittee for 27 Southland school,
students as a part of 1 Ilstory Ap-

preciation Week.
Members present included M r. ,

ana Mrs. j. u. inrnr, waiter
Duckworth, George Samson. Rve
Ivn Neff. PaulJones, Julian Smith,
Lottie- Shetton, Mrs. Tufflng. NrU
Bun-ess-. Vada Mcf ampbell and
Mrs Kirkpatrick.

Boy Scoutts--
(Coontirujt'd Prom Pront Page)

campfire. The Order of the Arrow
Indian dancers will perform for
the campfire audiences.

Joe Ramirez, district Scout ex--'

ecutive of Lubbock, Is directing the
camp for the first two sessions.

A special .aquatic camp will fol-- l
low the two weeks of troop camp--,
ing here, with Doug Stahl of Lub-- ,
bock directing. The aquatics camp
program will include canoeing,I

rowing, swimming, Hfosaving, nnd
troop lifeguard training. In addi-
tion each Scout will have the op-

portunity to earn the "mile swim'
award. ;

Troops which came In last Sun--
day to open the camping seasonI

were the following:
Troop 103. Onkwood Methodist,

Church, Lubbock: Troop 123, Luth- - j

er Powers American Legion Post,
Slnton: Troop 133. Bean Element- -

j

ary School. Lubbock: Troop 159, i

St. Christopher Episcopal Church,
Lubbock: Troop 250. Lockney Ro--;
Ury Club: Troop 2SG, DImmItt Ro-- !
tary Club: Troop 203. First Pres--!
bvterian Church. Plalnvlew; Troop '

333. Ralls Rotary Club:
Troop 300. United Methodist'

Men's Club. Petersburg; Troops
100 and 405. First Christian Church.
Lubbock: Troops 414 and 427. Our'
Lady of Grace Catholic Church,
Lubbock; Troop 434, Group of Par-- 1

tnts, Uoxemnn School, Lubbock:
Troop 451, Guadalupe Neighbor--!
hood Conter: Lubbock; Troop 479, ;

Independent Garagemans Assocla--,
Won. Lubbock; Troop 525, Mae
Murfeo Elementary Lub-
bock; Troop 543, Agnpo United
Methodist Church, Lubbock;'Troop
77S Plains lions Club, Plains.

NOTICE ! !

I am converting my machineshop
to production machine work and
wil be unable to accent iob work in

future.
i i

want to expressmy thanks to all

of you who have brought in machine
work to me.

MARSHALL TICER

Titer s Machine Shop

Art exhibit
(Coontlnucd From Front Page)

tists too helping some 80 home-
less boys to grow up Into men with
an education andu chanceto make
their own way.

Tho list of accepting artists, ut-

most four months aheadof tho
show, is-- a very improssive one
From eight statesand one foreign
country. It Includes:

From California: Frank Polk of
Hemet, Nicholas Firflres of Santa
Barbara,Jack Swansonof Carmcl
Valley.

From Arizona: JamesReynolds,
Jo Heeler, ami Charlie Dye, all
of Sedona.John Hampton of Scot's,
dale, and Brownell McGrew o f
Cottonwood.

From Mew Mexico-- Petrr Hutd
of San Patricio. Bob Lee, former
U. S. Senator from New Mexico,
and Gordon Snldow of near Helen
Robert Lougheedof nearSanta le
ami George B. Marks and William
Moyers. both of Albuquermie.

From Colorado: Ned Jacob o f

Denver and John Klttelson of Bell-- 1

vue.
From Montana: Bud Helblg of!

nearKallsnoll, Fred Fellows of Big j

Pork, ami Bob Scrtver of Browning.
Prom Utah: U. Grant Speed of(

Provo. ,

From Oklahoma: Jim Hamilton ;

and John Free, both of Pawhuskn. i

From Texas: James Boron nnd
Molvln Warren of Clifton. Ronald,
Thomnson of near Wontherf o r d, i

Jim Ryan of Lubbock and Wayne
Baize of Bnlrd.

The one from the fnrthost awny
and the only foreign country I s
Harry Jackson of the Wyom I n g i

Foundry Studiosof Camalorc. Italy.
who doos cowboy sculpture and
currently Is back for a visit In the
United States.

A group of these artists have not
only promised to send some o f
their work for exhibit and sale, but
to come to Post 10 days to two
weeksaheadof time to do sketches
in cattle country along the C a

rim for exhibit nnd sale
too. Thoy will be guests In local
homes.
If the art exhibit is even half of
the successplanners anticipate, the
boys of West Texas Boys Ran c h
will benefit handsomely. A per-centag- e

of the sale of every paint-
ing or sculpture at the exhibit will
go to the operation for the boys.

The volunteer Post
Art Exhibit Committee, which i s
trving to put alt this together, has
wen meeting since winter nnd a
lot already has been accompli s h-- j

rd
First off. while Ryan was lining

up the artists, the local committee
was assembling an areacommittee j

composedof 30 prominent couples
in 30 cities in four southwestern
states nnd Colorado Their assign-
ment is to help art collectors "get
the word" on what is about to hap-
pen here.

Included on the area committee
are the publisher of one western!
magazine, the editor of another,
and director: of four museums of
western art

Already well into the preparation
Uage is an e souvenir pro-
gram with a planned press r u n
of 3.000 copies which wilt btc 1 u de
picture of each of the partkipat- -

ing artists and steer ropers, alto
a sketch of each, and a picture of
one of each artist's work and one
of each roper In action.

The cover will be a full-- c o I o r
picture of one of the late George
Phinpen's paintings Phipeen gen--1

rally is recognized as the best,
known cowboy artist of all time
His widow. In Skull Valley. Ariz .

is sending the painting for exhibit '

and sale here
The souvenir program layout is

being done by artists too. Sketches
of the artists, something far differ-
ent from the regular biographical
naraemphs,have been written by
Don Hedgpcth. assistant to the di-

rector of the Whitney Gallery o f
Western Art at Cndjr. Wyo

Hsdgpeth. who knows all of the
artists perMoalty. volunteered for
the assignment as his contribution
to the benefit

Th programs, which also will
rnntain pages and picture of the
history of Post. Garsa County, and
tfw O s Ranch, will sell for $2:
tod tm lorai committee Is hopeful

Thanks,Voters!
For your strong support in Garza County which

helped me win the nomination for district at-

torney of the 106th Judicial District.

My thanks too to my opponent,Vernon Adcock for

the kind of a campaignhe ran.

I am looking forward to serving GarzaCounty be-

ginning Jan.1, 1973.

JOE SMITH

.S3
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GUEST SPEAKER

I. 'll ' Wilt- , .t
speaker at the morning wo
ship service at the Trinity Bap-
tist Church on Sunday, Juno
I I . Newkirk, 22, is the son of
the Rev. and Mrs. Rex New-
kirk.

they will become "collector's
Itoms" in the world of cowboy art.

One line sponsorshipsfor o a c h
page In the program ore currently
being sold for $100 each.

All profits from the program sale
will also go to West Texas Boys
Ranch, and could provide a tidy
sum If tho souvenir program gains
wide acceptance.

But those aren't all the p r o

The benefit steer roping nnd art
exhibit will com on the same
weekendons the Texas Tech-Texa-s

football game in Lubbock, so mo-
tels nil over this area arcexpected
to be at n premium.

This monm a r mall-ou- t
is being planned to hundreds

of art collectors nil over the South-

west advising them of the exhibit
and sale, and urging them to make
tholr weekend reservationsas ear-
ly as possible.

Publicity is welt Into the planning
stage too. V will Involve articles
in several prominent western horse
magarines. special stories to the
nrt editors of leading dallies nil ov:
er the Southwest, wire serv I c c
features with pictures, special stor-
ies to newspapers, TV and rnd i o
stations in the homeareasof each
of the artists Involved, and general
news coverage through nil media
hut in advance of the Sept. t.

1 weekend.
A n o t h er of the major assign-

ments for the oxhlblt will be the
receiving, hanging, insuring and
delivery or return of all the art
works sent here for tho event.

At present planning Is fairly well
on schedule with the deadline lust
ahead for "going to press" with
th souvenir program.

The Post Art Exhibit Committee
includes Tom Ryan as chnlrman:
Giles C. McCrarv. vice chairman:
Mrs Ruth Ann Newby. secretary:
Dr William C. Wilson, treasurer:
Mr nnd Mrs. K. W. Kirkpatrick.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Lott. M r s.
Giles MrCrary. David Newbv. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Pratber. Joe Taylor
and Jim Cornish.

Four members of the committee
will he in Oklahoma City Saturday
night for the opening of the Cow-ho- y

Artists of America art exhibit
t the National Cowboy Hall of

Fame in that city, nnd the awnrds
bannuet of the cowboy artists also
scheduled for the same night.

Attending the exhibit and b a
will Im Mr and Mrs David

Newbv Giles C McCrarv. and
Mrs Jim Prather.Many of the ar-t'st-s

in the exhibit there will be
howmp in Post this fall.

Spot check
(Coontinued From Front Pago)

for the county's future oil apprais-
ing.

"We're not trying to boost o 1 1

valuations.' the judge sold. "We
Juet wanted to detormlne how good
an appraising Job we have been
getting '

In another action, the court at
the meeting voted to accept a
SPAG grant for $1,400 payable
through Aug. 17. 1972, for a deputy
sheriff for the sheriff's department.

The vote was 4 to 1 to accept
the grant with Commissioner Her
Iwrt Walls voting no. minutes of
the meeting Indicated

City Council

(CoontlnucdFrom Front Page)
water department.

--Authorized Councilman Myers
to confer with a group of local
men who are Interested In helping
operate n youth rocrcotlon pro-
gram this sumer under city
sponsorship.

Patrolman Jolly and Sheriff J.
A (Jimmy) Holleman met with
the council early, with Jolly report-in,- !

that the new work schedulehe
.".il the sheriff had drawn up was
w i king well.

After Jolly left, the council voted
ti r us' his monthly salary from
SIM to WSO because of his rxtra
i' i since thecouncil's dismissal

J Police Chief Otis G. Shepherd
Tr rn May 17.

Vi' council voted unanimously
i a an additional city patrolman

i employed, leavinghis selection
up to Jolly and Maddox. subject
to the council's approval.

Cornish. In his library bud g e t

request, told the council that t h o
city might be called on for addi-

tional funds if secondyear federal
funding is not made for the libra-
rian's salary In August or Septem-
ber. He sold the secondyear fed-

eral funds arc oxpected, but that
If they arc not forthcoming, t h c
library's only alternative, if funds
could not be obtained elscw h ere.
would bo to lock the doors.

"The library could not go back
on a volunteer basis now," t h e
board chairman said.

Ho said library trustees arc hope-
ful, however, that the federalfunds
will be available for the librarian's
salary anil that It will not be ne-

cessaryto request an Increase In
the cltys library appropriation.

Cornish said tho board has cur-
tailed the purchase of new books
for the library for the Inst f c w
months so that If the federal sal-
ary funds are late In being appro-
priated, the board can pay the li-

brarian'ssalaryat least for n little
while.

Cornish. Mrs. Patty Kirkpatrick
and the Rev. George L. Mlllor.
whose torms arc expiring, were
reappointed to tho library board by
the council.

The copying machine the council
voted for tho city to donate to the
library Is being replaced by n now
one In the city hall. The public
works superintendent told the coun-
cil the city has tried to sell t h e
old copying machine, but had found
no buyers.

Tho city granted a exten-
sion on condemnation hearing of a
vacant house at 408 West 14th St.
thnt the fire marshal has recom-
mended be condemnedns a fire
hazard. T. B. Mason, representing
the Mason Fstnte. owner of t h e
house, was at the meeting a n d
asked the council on what com-plai- nt

the house had been c
He wns told by the coun-

cil that it had been Inspected by
the fire marshal and suggostcd
thnt Mason and the fire marshal
"work it out" between now nnd
the hearing date.

The council also grunted n y

extension on hearing on a
house in the south part of town.
The owner of the house, n widow,
wrote the city that she thinks she
can sell the property.

Earl Chapman, n membor of the
airport board, met with the coun-
cil in regardto the board's request
that the city lay an 8.800-foo-t plas-
tic water line to the airport. Chap-
man said he hadtho promise of a
caretakermoving his trailer house
to the airport If the tine Is laid.

At Chapman's own suggest I o n,
the council postponednction on the
request until n more definite com-
mitment Is obtnlncd from the pro-
spective caretaker.The cost of the
pipe, fittings, etc , would be a

$1,200. half of which
the county has already agreed to
pay. Chapman said.

The new ditching machine wns
purchased from Witch Equipment
Co. of North Tcxns at a c o s t of
$4,337. Including attachments On-

ly one bid was submitted.
Tniett Mayes. SPAG representa-

tive, sat In on tho council meeting
only briefly, explaining that he was
visiting city Councils In the SPAG
area "to get ncquanted with new
council mombors"

The council briefly discussed n
summer youth recreation program
such as those sponsored by t h c
city the last two summers. Coun-
cilman Windham pointed out that
time is short for n program this
summer but that the thinking
seems to be that one should be

OUR THANKS

On behalf of Mrs Frances Farentltold, we'd like
te thank the 517 Garza County voters wh show
eel hot their support Saturday, Juno 3.

Don't be persuaded to bell eve that you voted for
a loser. She receivedover 40 per cent of the votes
In Texas whth is quite a victory In Itself conskJ-In-

the many obstaclessho facod.

MRS. FARENTHOLD COUIO NEVER BE CLASSIFIED
AS A LOSER.

Gana County Committoo For Farenthold

(Pd. Pel. Adv.)

I

Tho largest garago In the
world has n capacity oi
3,300 enrs.

Crosby may join

food stamp 'unit'
Crosby County may Join the four-count- y

federal food stamp unit,
headquartered liere, this after
noon at a meeting of the

courts of Borden, L y n n,
Dickens, anld Garza Counties here.

A representative of the state
welfare department at Austin is
scheduled to meet with the mem-

bers of the four county courts to
explain the procedure.

County Judge Giles W. Dalby
told The Dispatch yesterday that
Crosby wants to shift from com-
modity distribution to food stamps
and if they are accepted Into the
present food stamp unit here it
will reduce the cost of operating
tho office to each of the present
four member counties.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
James Sweeten, ncwly-lnstnlle- d

president of the Post Joycccs. at-

tended the presidents' conference
in San Angclo Saturday and Sun-
day Approximately 234 local pres-
idents of Jnycce clubs throughout
Texas were on hnnd for Ihe two-da-y

conclnvc.

held "If only for two weeks." I n
order to keep the program alive.

Three or four men of the com-
munity arc reported to be Interest-
ed in helping get n youth rccren-progra-

started as soon as
possible, and Councilman My c r s
was appointed by Windham to
meet with them nnd offer the
cltv's sponsorship.

Councilman Windham served as
mayor pro tern In the absenceof
Mayor Giles C. McCrary. who was
out of town on business.

P. S., P.

2nd primary- -.
(Coontlnucd From Front Page)

106th Judicial District, Smith car-
ried his homo county of Gaines nnd
also Garza and Lynn counties, los-

ing to Adcock by loss than 2 0 0
voters In the lattcr's home county
of Dawson.
Saturday's vote count gnvo Smith

1,731 votes In Gnlnos County to 's

353; 701 votos In Gnrzn
County to Adcock's 479; 919 votos
in Lynn County to Adcock's 745,
ami I.1S2 votos In Dawson County
to Adcock's 1,308. Tho four-count- y

total was 4.536 for Smith nnd 2,916
for Adcock.

In the first primary, Joe I!. Tay-
lor, young Poet lawyer, was n third
caw!Idate In the district attorney's
race.

Following Is the Gnrzn C n unty
vote by boxes:

For U. S. Senator
Post No. 1: Yarborough, 171;

Sanders. 323.
Southland: Yarborough, 20; San--i

tiers, 28.
j Verbena: Yarborough, C; Sand--j
ers. I I.

Justlceburg: Yarborough, 7: San-

ders. 17.
Graham Chopol: Yarborough,

13; Sondes.29.
Pleasant Valley: Yarborough,

14: Sanders. 21.
Post No. 8: Yarborough, 121;

Sanders, 149.

'
Post No. 9: Yarborough. 38:

Snnders. 41.
Post No. 10: Yarborough, 58;

Sanders. 55.
Post No. 11: Yarborough, 18;

Sanders, 15.
Post No. 12: Yarborough. 30;

Sanders, 29.
Absentee: Yarborough, 6: Sand-cr.-s

4.
For Governor

Post No. 1: Fnrcnthold, 150;
Briscoe. 249.

Southlnnd: Fnrcnthold. 21: Bris-
coe. 29.

Vcrbenn: Farenthold, 2; Briscoe,
18.

Justlceburg: Farenthold, 1 9 :

Briscoe. 5.

Cloe City: Fnrcnthold. 5;
35.

Graham Chapel: Farenthold, 11:
Briscoe, 31.

1966 2

Air, P. S. .

1968

1969

1968

V.;cv r I
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--4
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coo, 0. 3 1

9 s lM.
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30. '

Verbcn,! it -
,

Justiciar ii
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CUmo r i . .

25.
! CSJ

Graham u-,- -
if.-- ,
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Pleasant Vi
nallv. 21

Post No UV i(0i
17.

Post No n ,., ,,fJ
Post No to 1 1

ly. Gl.
Post No 1. bt,

Post No P it)M.v ii,vi kly. 32.

Absentee lir.lt,. j ,1

For District I

i(PostNo 1

Southland Smith, 2t, AdJ
TViui-n- amun, 11

Smith, i:
C.

Graham Smith,
cock. 19. I

Pleasant Vn.icv cm .i. . l

i cock. :u. i

j Post No t Smuh n Ai

Post No Sm'h

Post No. 10 Sm 0) AJ
50.

Post No It sm.'h 1' Ail
JS.

Post No I ' Stn A .

31.

Royce Josey Invites You To

Service Your Car at

Josey'sTexaco Service
55 N. BROADWAY

Ho has bought out and Is Now

tho Man tho Toxaco Star

Same Hours - 6:15 a. m. to 8 p. m. Daily

Marshall Reno Is Still Pumping Gas!

60 or

V-- 8

V-- 8, Air

4dr
V-- 8, Air

4dr
V-- 8, B., Air

Bris-
coe,

SMITH FORD

AdcodJ

dupe)

AjJ

Used Car Sale

100 WARRANTY On Selected USED CARS

Days 2,000 Milos

Olds Cutlass door
Automatic,

Falcon Wagon
Std.,

Morcury Montogo Sodan
Automatic,

Pontiac Exocutivo

Pleasant

HHscoc;

,,CJ

Attorn',

Sm.th,235;J

Justlccburp

Clovis Tucker

Bohind

1.095
S1.Z95

jm. Al

$1,49500
'1.49500

OVER 125 NEW CARS, PICKUPS AND MERCURYS IN STOCK

. FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -

Smith Ford, Inc.
Hwy. 84 on Bypass Slaton, Texas Dial 828-622- 1
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to l, despite two-hi- t pitch-b- y

starter Doun Hall and rel- -

Billy Smith The Cards'
mi came In the second frame
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Can's sln."5e The winners

scored threemore rum In tho four-
th on four walks, a single by Davis
ahd a fielder's choice.

The Dodgers' single run was
scored in the fifth by Dllly Smith,
who was safo on a fielder's choice
and scored on singles by Mlko Dyo
and Danny Nelson. Druco Waldrlp
started on the mound for thowin-

ners, butwas rcllovcd in tho top
of tho first by Drad Davis.

Tho Tigers scored flvo runs in
tho second inning and ono in the
fourth, then held oft theCardinals
Saturday night for n 0 to 5 win.
Tho Tlgors only hit was a slnglo
by Raymond Garza, nnd It did not
figure in n run, nil tho Tiger tall- -

Leaders to play
cellar-dwelle-rs

in Minor League
The Colts, loading the Minor

Lcnguo with n 4-- 0 mark, nro to
play tho Harvesters,who aro In
last place with an 0-- 4 mark, In the
first of Friday night's two games.
Tho third placo Mcts and thefourth
place Astros meet in tho second
contest.

Adrian Lnnda pitched tho Dluc
Jays to nn 18-- 0 shutout over tho
HarvestersTuesday night, with
Kevin Craig tho losing pitcher.

Lnnco Dunn nnd David Foster
pitched for the -- Mcts In. the lat-tor- s'

13-1- 2 win over the Astros
Tucsdny night, with Adolfo Vcrda
nnd Knm Huntley working on tho
mound for tho Astros.

American Red Cross

Senior Life Saving

Water Safety Course

For 15-Year-0-
lds and Older

TO BE ELIGIBLE TO TAKE COURSE YOU MUST

(I) PERFORM STANDING FRONT DIVE

121 SWIM 440 YARDS CONTINUOUSLY USING
SIDE STROKE, BACK STROKE, AND FRONT
STROKE.

13) DIVE TO DEPTH OF SIX FEET AND SWIM
15 FEET UNDER WATER.

4 TREAD WATER ONE MINUTE.

Sign-U-p Sessionat Swim Pool

9 a. m. Monday, June12

50c Pool Admission Instruction Freo

u. f.ui. ninnruiniLn. m:)ii unui

OUR HEART ngLOHGStO

I m sa sh rH srsnsws m m. v

Father'sDay Is Sunday,June18!

n Fathor'sDay, Happinesscan bo giftod
to HIM with ono of those distinctive

"wearables' from . . .

Hundley's
Men's Wear That Men Wear

les comlni! on walks and rrrfn--

Waldrip startedon tho mound for
the Cards, with Davis relieving
mm in me iounn.

The losers got but threo hits off
Holly, Tommy Lockhart and Calne
Abraham. Cardinals getting hits
wcro Pat Mitchell, Kent Craig
nnu uaio Kcumnn.

Scoring three runs In tho bottom
of tho fifth to break a 2-- 2 tic, the
Yankees beat tho Dodgers, 5 to 2,
Saturday nlcht. w th Evans Hca
ton going nil the way for tho win.
and Doug Hall, who had relieved
Hilly Smith, tho loser.

Each team got five hits, with
Bryan Compton. Wnlly Wright,
Hen ton, Randy Baker and James
Bilberry hitting safely for the win
ncrs. Jack Moore nnd Doug Hall
each not Iwo of tho Dodccrs' flvo
hits, with the other going to Mike
Dye.

Lnrry Harper allowed but one
hit, n first Inning single by Kent
Craig, in the Red Sox 17--0 blank
ing of the Cardinals Inst Thursday
night. The winners raked starter
Brad Davis and his relievers,
Bruco Waldrip and Brent Terry, i

for a total of 14 hits. In addition to
pitching tho one-hitte- r, Harper
got three hits in three )

Scott Walker, Jeff Greene and
Jeff Williams got two hits apiece.

After spotting the Wildcats to a
five-ru- n lend In tho first Inning,
the Tigers cnmc back to tnkc n 15-1-0

decision In Inst Thursday's first '

game. Raymle Holly, the third of
three Tiger pitchers, was credit-
ed with the win. Junior Mnhon
nnd Calne Abrnhnm preceded Ho-
lly on the mound. Rodney Gray,
who went five Innings for the Wild-cats-,

was charged with the loss
Owen Gilbert pitched the final
frnmc.

Miko Shcdd got three hits In
threo trips to the plate for tho Tig-

ers nnd Steve Hair. Raymlo Holly
nnd Abraham came up with two
hits apiece. For the Wildcats. Gil-hcr- t

got four hits In four
Including two doubles.

Rex Pratherwins

in calf roping
Rex Prather of Post won first

place money In the calf roping nt
tho second annual calf and steer
roping contest held Snturdny and
Sunday at Porryton.

Prathers total time on four
bond of calves was CG.3 seconds.
giving him n winning margin of
.4 of a secondovur Sonny Duvis of
KennH. N. M. Marvin Cnntrell
finished third and Nick Harris,
fourth. "X

Prather's best time was on his
third calf, which he roped In 12.3

seconds.He had n time of 13.0 on
his fourth calf, 16.7 on his second
and 24.3 on his first.

Jim Prather. also of Post,
plnced second twhind Bud Upton
In tho two-stee- r average. Prather's
total tlmo on the two stoers was
37.3. nnd Upton's 35.3 Upton went
on to win the four-stee- r average
with n total time of 70.0 soconds.

Sonny Davis won tho olght head
(four steers and four calves) to-

tal money, with Marvin Cantrell
second, Nick Harris, third, and
Walter Arnold- - fourth.

Fifteen of the area's top ropers
compotcd In tho ovont. which saw
each roper ropo four steers and
four clavos.

Prlzo money was divtdod on
tho basis of total times for calf
roping, total time for ster roping,
and total time for both steers and
calves.

Morocco leather
the skin of goats.

Is made from

POST WINS ONE, ONE

Play
Babe

The Post Teen-ager-s b 1 a n k cd
Amos Supply of Lamcsa, 9 to 0,
behind the two-h- it pitching of Reg-
inald Moore In the first of two
Coprock S Babe Ruth League
games here Monday night, with

begins in 18-1-6

Ruth loop here

KING LIONS Tho fantastic lion
Wolfgang Holzmnir, brings tho group

performing lions tho world tho supcr-spec-tacul- ar

101st Edition Uingling Bros, and
Circus. Tho Show On Earth comes

Lubbock Municipal Goliscum Tuesday and Wed-

nesday,Juno and . There will bo two perform-
ances day.

Five big production numbers

in Ringiing Brothers Circus

Tho 101st edition R.ng 1 1 n
Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Circus

lxnsts five lavish production num-

bers which more opulent, more
dazzling, more splendid thun any
in circus history.

excitement and splendor
The Greatest Show Earth

seen when It arrivesat the
Lubbock Coliseum
Juno 4 performances at
and 8 p.m.

The circus gets to a roaring
start with "Our Fabulous Felines,'
a delightful display fun nnd fro-

lic. Pretty ladles drossed as lion-osso- s

prance around the rings, to

tho handsome lion
tamers, and the entire

circus clowns and performers
pass review.

Tho aerial number Is wing
Your Partner" a g, hand-clappin- g

delight, ns boys dress-
ed ns farmers wheel out "hay-

stacks" concealing charm I n g
country gals. The girls step from
tho haystacks and the arena I s
transformed Into n swinging h o

Then tho gals climb rop e s
high above the arena bounc-in- e

bent a dozen banjos, and
perform n rousing syncopated

Thursday,June 8, 1972

LOSES

Tahoka beating Lamcsa, 14 to
the nightcap.

Tho Post team lost Tahoka, 5
Saturday night open their

lcaguo season,
This Saturday night, Juno
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t.ne The star of 'Swing Your
Partner." is the electrifying Elvln
Bale, presenting his worll-famou- s

heel-catche-

Tho super spectacle is a never-beforo-so-

feast for the eyes and
ears of children of all ages.

Featuring the most lavish cos-tume-s

ever created, the arena Is

o n a maze of color ami light. The
: 30, king and queen haveordered the

'
most wondrous circus of all time,
replete with astounding attractions
nnd nnlmnls. Before your eyes ap-

pear zany clowns, booutlful girls,
amazing animals and brllll a n t

birds. From out of nowhere, n cir-

cus tent rises to tho heights of the
arena, and a thundering herd of
elephants surrounds the three
rings. It has been done the most
stupendouscircus ever, has b e en
created.

Pachydermia is a swing land that
is ruled by n hip and handsomepo-

tentate. This is tho setting for n
very special spcctaclo "Tho Peer-
less Potentate of Pachydorm I a"
featuring Gunthor Gebol Williams
nnd his performing pachyderms.
The handsome ruler Is surrounded
by living rrown Jewels, slithering
cobras, and dozens of lis o m c

SWIM LESSONS
Startat 10 a. m. Monday. Enroll now at pool during

open hours. Nine lessonsfor SI 2.00.

WEEKLY POOL NIGHTS

Tho pool will bo oponoachTuesdayand Thursdaynights

from 8 to 10 p. m. throughout the summer.

Pool Opon I to 6 p. m. Daily Except Mondays

CITY-COUN- TY SWIMMING POOL

RANDY HUDMAN AND NEFF WAIKER, OPERATORS

SECTION TWO
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both Icocue games will bo at Ln
mesa, with Post solng nga Inst
Lamcsa, nnd Tahoka taking on the
Amos SUDDly team. Monday night'
gameswill be ln Post, with Tahoka
and Post clashing In the first
game and tho two Lamcsa teams
meeting in the nightcap.

Saturday night games In the four
team league will be played at La-

mcsa, and Monday night games
ut Post, The Tahoka team does
not have a homo field.

In Manager Bill Holly's Post
team'swin over Amos Supply Mon-

day night, the only two hits o f f

Moore were singles by Jerry Bur-
leson nnd Ronnie Mcador.

Home runs by Kyle Joscy and
Reginald Mooro were tho big blows
of Post's seven-hi- t attack, with
Henry Vllialvas the losing pitcher.
Moore fanned 17 batters In the
seven-Innin-g game, while Vllialvas
whltrcd 10.

Phil McCIcndon, nth-let-o

at Tnhokn High School this
past school year, gave up only
threo hits In Tohokn's 14-- 4 win ov-

er Lamcsn's other team here on
j Mondny night. Ken Bartlctt was
the losing pitcher.

Saturday nip,ht, Joff Atwcll. who
quartcrbacked the Bulldog football
team Inst season,allowed the Post
team only two hits In Tahoka's 2

Uctory. One of the hits was a two- -

run homer bv catcher Kim Owen, j

with Larry Hnlr. who had walked.
scoring ahead of Owen. The other
Post hit was a single by L e r oy
Holly.

Kyle Josey pitched a good gamo
for the Pot team, yielding b u t
four hits, with Phil McCIcndon grt.
ting two of them.

LITTLE LEAGUE STANDINGS
W

Rod Sox 8
Yonkeos .. 8
Tigers .. --

Cardinals .

DodRors ...

Wildcats ..

Thursday.
Wildcats 10:

5
7

- . . 2
. 0
. RosulU
June 1:

Red Sox 17

I. Pet.
2 800
3 727

5
8

10

SS3

200

Tigers 15

Cardinals
0.

Saturday. June 3: Yankees r
Dodgers 2: Tigers 0, Cardinals 5

Monday. Juno 5: Yankees 1C,

Wildcats 7; Cardinals 4. Dodgers
1.

Schedule
Thursday. June 8: Yankees v

Red Sox: Dodgers vs. Tiger
Saturday. Jtim? 10: Cardinals vs

Tlgors: Wildcats vs. Red Sax
Monday. June 12- - Dodters vs

Rl Sox; Cardinals vs Yankees

Anyone who has axpcrienced the
married stnto is in a position to
correct Mr. Wobster: It should be
spelled "matrimoney."

dancing beauties. Gebol-Wil- li a ms,
Europe's animal master, controls
his elephant hords by vocal com-
mands alone.

In addition to five spectacles
Ringiing Bros, and Barnum & Bai
ley present over threo dozen spec-
tacular circus stars.

OTHER

Indians Dad Babe
Ruth Leaguelead

The Indians beat the Braves, 5

to 2, in a low-h-lt enmo Tuesday
night to stretch their Bane RUtn
League lead, as regular play was
resumed after a wecK's snui-dow-n

because of school clos 1 n g

715

activities.
The Braves only two hits off

Indian hurler Randy Josey were a
sinelo bv Garland Dudley and a
double by Mark Terry, which came
back to back ln the second inning
and led to the Braves' two run s,

000

the

Joscv fanned nine batters.
Dudley, the Braves' pitcher, al-

lowed tho Indians only four hits
and fanned 10 batters. Ricky San-

chez got two of the winners' four
hits, with Grayling Johnson nnd
Joscy getting the others.

In Tuesday nlcht's first game.
tho Whlto Sox trounced the Cubs,
11 to 2, with Joy Strawn the win-

ning pitcher nnd Randy Bnbb the
loser. The teams were Hoc, i.

going Into the fourth Inning when
the White Sox chased across five
runs, then enmo back with four in
the fifth nnd one in the sixth.

Strawn limited the Cubs to o n e
hit. a single by Lee Saldlvnr. The
winners got seven hits off Bnbb
and Joo Clary, who relieved him In

the fourth Inning. One of the White
Sox hits was a home run by Tim
Owen.

The Indlnns edged the White
Sox. 5-- In a make-u-p gamo last
Fridny night, with Kyle Duron
pitching n two-hitt- for the win,
nnd losing pitcher RodneyKing
allowing but three hits.

King got both White Sox hits, one
of which was n three-bagge- r. Ric-
ky Sanchez.Randy Joscv and Gray
ling Johnson cot the throe Indian
hits.

Tho Braves downed the Indians,
C to 1. in n mekc-u-p game last
Thursday night, with the only hits
off Garland Dudley being a pair
of doubles, one by Rnndy J o sey

OF

and the other by Ricky Sanchez.
Tho Braves rakedJowy lor-n- u

hits, with Dudley and Mark Terry;
accounting for two each ana uuur-l- cs

Clanton, Danny Sawyer, Na-tha- n

King, Bryan Davis and Bud-

dy Britton getting tho others.

BABE RUTH STANDINGS
W L Pet.

Indians 5 2 .715
Braves .. ,.,... . . 4 3 .571
Cubs 2 4 .333
Whlto Sox 2 4 .333

Results
Thursday, Juno 1: Braves C,

Indians 1 (make-u- p game).
Friday, June 2: Indians 5, Whlto

Sox 4 (mnke-u- p game).
Tuesday, June G: White Sox 11,

Cubs 2; Indlnns 5, Braves 2.
Schedule

Thursday, Juno 8: White Sox vs.
Braves: Indians vs. Cubs.

Saturday, June 10: Braves vs.
Cubs; White Sox vs. Indians.

Tuesday, June 13: Braves vs.
Indians; Cubs vs. Whlto Sox.

wiiri ludi Orcuuitrti ftmiutiM -- IiUmd Continental

PLUS

DANCES
Friday,
& SundayNights

MUSIC BY

THE

COUNTRY

at tho

WESTERN

LOUNGE

SHOWS FRIDAY - SUNDAY

"MORE TERRIFYING
HITCHCOCK'S 'PSYCHOT'-waS-

W

I fej

BLOOD

BLACK LACE
FEATURE TIMES

FRIDAY 7:00 and 9:00

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
2:00 4:00- TOWER -

DON'T MISS

PHONE 495-240-1

SOLID

and

6:00 8:00

Jackson Bros. First

Products Open House
7 TO 11 A.M. SATURDAY, JUNE 17

We'ro Going to Cook Our Moat Products on "Front Burner"
for You to Tasto. All will bo displayed.

SIGN UP THURSDAY THRU SAT., JUNE 15--17

Without Obligation You Do Not Have To Be Presentto Win

FIRST HINDQUARTER BEEF

PRIZES

Saturday

THAN

(APPROXIMATE

$?O0 VALUE)

JacksonBros. Ham, 6 Months Renton Moat
Locker, 10 Pounds of Bacon and 10 Lbs. of
Jerky. Prize Drawing II a. m. Juno 17.

SeeNext Week s Ad for Open HouseSpecials
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Classhistory traces
progressof Seniors

' Editor's Note Tho history of
tho 1971-7- 2 senior class of Post

'High School was read by Konnakl
Tyler nt the commencement excr--cls-o

held May 30. The Dispatch,
""which a few weeks ngo published
tho class will and tho class pro-
phecy, Is also publishing the class
history, which appears below.)

Our class history started In the
first grade as all other class his-
tories do. Of the graduating class
of 1972 43 began their first grado
education In Post Primary. They
ore: Willlma Bullard, Mark Clay-
ton, Carol Compton, Nancy Cook,
Gloria DcLcon, Don Ellcnbcrgcr,
Helen Ellenbcrger, Larry Hair,
David Hart, Dejuana Hays, Mark
Hays, Mike Hays, Randcll Hays,
Mary Heaton, Wanda Hclntz, Way-lan- d

Hood, Kyle Josey, John Mc-Va- y,

Jackie Moore, Dewaync Mor-ri- s.

Pattl Nelson, Bobby Norman,
Dcbra Oden, Kim Owen, Suo Par-rls- h,

Gary Shepherd,Tommy Shu-mnr-

Melvcna Stewart. Ronnald
Tyler, Johnny Wallace. G. D. Wll-V- e,

David Woods, Mary Ann
Wright, Debbie Cross, Kelly Dur-e- n,

Eva Martinez, Lucy Valdcz,
Wynctto Byrd. Tony Rosas, Debra
York, Glen Branson, Vickie Krue-ge-r

and Melbn Mathls.
Tho first grado was the year

Dobby Norman established his
as a lady's man by kiss-In- s

Tracy Huff every morning be-
fore school. Our class first showed
signs of producing fine actors dur-
ing tho first grade. David Woods
played "Grandpa" in tho first
Rrado Christmas play and Gary
&ncpierd was a convincing big bad
wolf In tho production of Little
Red Riding Hood. Soon It was time
for our first grade year to be over

Very little happened during our
second grade year. Perhaps the
most notable thing that happened
during that year was the fact that
Randcll Hays had three different
teachersduring the second grade.

Regular 2.50

Panty

Hose

Only 69c

With Eight Gallon

or More Fillup

at

HOWELL'S 6 to 10
& Self Service Gas

416 E. MAIN

1972 Tho Pott (Texas) Dispatch

Tills was also the year that we
first began to write.

During tho third grade, Lincoln
School consolidated with. Post In-

dependent Schools. New additions
to our class that year wero Linda
Manuel, Scotty Hoylc, Marchcllo
Hoyle, Ruthle Sloan. One of the
highlights of tho third grado was
the luau presented by Mrs.

class. Mrs. Raphelt also
sponsoreda classroom museum to
which tho studentscontributed any-
thing over 40 years old.

The fourth grade was different
( from the third. For one thing we
were in a uiriercnt building. The
most popular recess game was

In which both boys
and girls participated. Our fourth
grade class proved It had a con-
science. During one class a spider
was killed. Melvcna Stewart, Nan-
cy Cook, and Sue Parrlsh conduct-
ed n funeral for It using a match-
box for n coffin. Kenny McKnmle
first started to school in Post dur-
ing the fourth grade.

During the fifth grade our class
was made larger by the addition
of Lanita Justice. Pattl Allison and
Sally Dorland. The highlights of
the fifth grade was the school trip
to MacKcnzic Park, the Texas
Tech Museum, and the planetari
um.

Our sixth grade year was very
different from our previous school
years. We were In a different
building and also we had five or
six different teachers Instead of
the one we had during previous
years. During the year, Mrs,

history class burled a time
capsule. Each person wrote a let-
ter and put a picture of himself
In a steel box. Other articles of
everyday life such as combs, mon
ey, and even tops were placed In
the time capsule. It was welded
shut and burled In the school
ground. Hopefully It will be dug
up In 306$.

The seventh trade U vividly re-
membered by almost everyone.
During that year we participated
In school athletics for the first
time. Our sventh grade football
tem not only failed to win a
game, but It also failed to score

point. Both the boys and girls
basketball-- teams posted respect-
able records. During the seventh
grade the student council sponsor
ed "Western Day." There was
.quite an assortment of costumes
ranging from dance-ha-ll girls to
preachers,but when It was all over
Debblo Cross was crowned West-
ern Day Queen and Terry Cates
Western Day King. New additions
to our seventh grade class were
Sonny Bcvers. Wynette Byrd and
Liz Torre.

Our eighth grade class wai made
larger through the addition of
PaulaCriswell. Our athletic teams
fnrf4 mnrh tuHr tMa vnnf Sitn
thev did the vear before. The 8th
grade football team tied SIaton
for first place m district, with the
most memorable game being
Post's 16-1-$ victory ovar Slaton.
Coach "Bud ' Davta was so happy
he crfod The boys and girls bas-
ketball tonma both posted respec-
table records The bovs track ttam
placed fourth with Scotty Hoyle.
Kvl" Josey and Tony Rosas all
rapturing first places Whil re-
turning from this track met nil
of tho track bovs built up quite a
thirst Dav'l Hart spied a bottle
w 'h on app'e on It In the saat

next to him. Ho took a large swal
low nnd much to his surprise, he
learned It was npple vinegar. Par
ties wero very popular during our
eighth grado year. It was during
theso parties that Mary Ann
Wright became nn expert at spin
tho bottle. Toward the end of the
year all of the eighth gradersand
their teachers attended n picnic
at Post City Park. During this
picnic Coach "Bud" Davis was
pelted with water balloons from
various persons and was dowsed
with a bucket of water by Willlma
Bullard. Tho eighth grade class
graduated from Junior High at the
end of our eighth grade year. After
our graduation we attended a ban
quct with the theme being "Straw
berry Fields Forever."

Our class increasedby two our
freshman year when JackieMoore
returned after moving from Post
several years earlier and when
Phil Mathews moved to Post from
Lubbock. Our freshman year was
spent running from the seniors.
Some of us escaped capture. Oth
ers were not so lucky. Those who
were cnught got n tasteof the sen
lors' boards. Others were painted
with lipstick. One of the most wide
ly used things we Warned during
our freshman ycor vas how to
place erasersin the lamp shades
without getting caught. A burning
eraser has n distinctive smcu
which, needlessto say, makes the
teachervery mad. Our freshman
class favorites were Phil Mathews
and Debbie Cross.

Brad Lott moved from Roswcll
to attend Post High School nt the
beginning of our sophomore year
Little changed from our freshman
to our sophomoreyear, except that
we no longer were forced to run
from the seniors. During this time
Kelly Duren learned that the win-
dows In the geometry room would
break. During the spring of our
sophomoreyear, Mrs. Wlulns bio-
logy class tookseveral field trips.
During one of these trips Liz Tor-

res, Marchelle Hoyle and Ruthle
Sloan learned that It was easy to
become lostIn the canyons of Gar-
za County, Some of the sopho-
mores were chosen toserve In the
Junlor-Snlo- r banquet Our sopho-
more class favorites were Larry
Hair and Paula Criswell.

During our Junior year five new
students were added to our class.
Dusty Norman. Allen Woods. Fran
Lappen, and Sandra Olive attend-
ed Post schools for the first time.
Wayland Hood returned to Post af-

ter moving several years before.
Our Junior year was remarkably
different from our sophomore
year We were now upper class--
men. This was the vcar of the fi
sjco known as "The Cataclysmic
Loves of Cooper and Looper and
Their Friend Who Was Sauashed
by a Moving Van," or more com
monly known as the Junior play,
Many of the players forgot their
lines and to add to the chaos,
the scenery began to fall down
during the play

Thla was also the year that we
presented the Junior-Senio- r Ban-
quet. The theme of the banquet
was "The Age of Aquarius " The
banquot w&nt off well and every-
one had a lot of fun Our Junior
class favorites wrre Kim Owen
and Wynette Byrd. Our Junior year
soon became part of the past and
we were in our most Important
school year we were now seniors.
We wrrr upper rlass of Post

meooro
"Them'snoJhingIho LoHermon enjoymora

. Ihan putt fogotooraKttto cJasoharmony. . .

.On tho highway wo make)harmonyby bfending In with traffic.
Driving FitenatyJomak Ir all work togota."

OarMb
cf7h Lettegmn

High School. Only n few years be-
fore wo wero freshmen nnd were
running front tho seniors; now wc
wero doing tho chasing. However,
wo soon tired of chasing tho fresh-
men.

It seemed ns though everyone
had n nlcknamo during his senior
year. Tho following nrc Just n few
of these nicknames:

Pork, Sonny Severs; Duck, Nan-c- y

Cook; Mickey Mouse, Kelly Du-
ren; Mr. Tough, Don Ellcnbcrcer:
Stick, John McVny; Moron. Jackie
Moore; Road Runner, Scotty Hoy-
le; Sugar Lips, Randcll Hays;
Boo Boo, Kenny McKnmle; Pinkie,
Dcwnyno Morris; Ox, Kim Owen;
Sparrow, Sue Parrlsh; Glgl, Tony
Rosas; Stork, Gary Shepherd; Mo-
rocco Mole, Ronnnld Tyler; Pop-
per, Johnny Wallace; Red, Mark
Clayton.

One of the many highlights of
our senior year was homecoming.
This was n special homecoming
becausewc wero seniors. The foot-
ball game did not come out ns
we wished but it was n lot of fun
nnyway, Nancy Cook was crowned
football sweetheart and Dejuana
Hays band sweetheart, Tony Ros-
as was chosen pep squad beau.
Later on In the year JackieMoore
was chosen basketball sweetheart
and Randcll Hays was chosen pep
squad sweetheart.

It was soon time for the senior
play. Our play for this year was
"Absolutely Murder." This play
turned out well.

Scvcrnl months later the Junior
class presented the Junior-Senio- r

Banquet which had an oriental
theme. The banquet went real
well nnd was n highlight of the
whole year.

The Senior Supcrlntlvcs were
chosen during the year. Rnndcll
Hays and Mary Ann Wright were
chosen most versatile, Larry Hair
nnd Lanttn Justice the wittiest,
Kim Owen and Nancy Cook most
friendly, David Woods and Jack-
ie Moore most athletic, Johnny
Wallace nnd Carol Compton most
dependable,Kelly Duren and Mel-
vcna Stewart best dressed, Tom-
my Shumard most masculine, Pau
la Criswell most feminine, Kim
Owen Mister PHS, Nancy Cook
Miss PHS and Kim Owen nnd Sue
Parrlsh Senior Class favorites.

Toward the end of our senior
year the senior grades were nv- -

automm
INVISIBCEj, AteNACB

PVWk
OP t&t If Kr f,
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L'SOMeWERC IH THIS PKnJRBj':
9 AN INvlSIBie MENACC

kTHATBCN

If '& UH5EEH IMARIWM5.
CARBON MONOXIDE. AND OXvC&
rirmooeH from Htktcnowms.

CHC1
e.maverr vaMT'

AiiNixpifcnv OB
MICHIGAN SURVEY
SHOWSEMISSIONS
ARE REPUCEPBy
AH AVERASEOf4

AFTER ATUN'UP.'

GOC

craged. PaulaCriswell was named
tho valedictorian, Willlma Bullard
the salutatorian, Ronnald Tyler,
tho historian, Pattl Nelson read
tho class will and Miko Hays read
tho class prophecy.

We learned various things as
Seniors. Brad Lott learned how to
make Mrs. Alexander mad without

mum l 7i
WJCXmrttl A--

Dr. Frank Butterfield, Optometrist
MONDAYS: :30 TO 5:30 P. M.

THURSDAYS: I TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 495-250-0

really trylnB' Johnny Wallace,
Kim Owen, DewayneMorris, Brad
Lott nnd Bobby Norman, learned
the best ways to steal Mrs. Alex-

ander'sbooks.
This brings us up to date on the

history of the graduating clnss of
1972. Wc have mado history nnd
wc will continue to make history.

The

Of

1972 Tourist

TIPS HAT TO POST
Dear Editor:

A very nlncero tip of tho hat to
tho friendliest town cast of the Pe-

cos.
Last Saturday my bus, which

was loaded down with youngsters
going to n Pathfinders camp In Ar-

kansas,broke down about 12 miles
from town. Wo had been stopped
only n very few minutes when Mrs.
Leon Clary enmo by and asked if
wo neededhelp. She had Mr. Clary
como with tho wrecker nnd take
the bus to Dub Ryan's Garage.
Tho Clarys then adopted tho only
girl on tho trip for tho duration of
our stny In Post. The Clnrys are
great people.

Dub Ryan worked nil day nnd
lato Into the night Sunday to get
ready to replace the engine in our
bus. Ills tireless effort and courte-
ous attention enabled us to get
rolling much sooner than wc had
thought possible.

C. H. Taylor offered us the use
of his home to sleep In at n I g h t
after our first night camping I n

The history we mnkc can be good I

or it can be bad. It nil dependson
us.

Voilr ovK.il .

COUld .... HI- w CC1J

'SPSS.J
food problem. ThbT1 !

Mr. Les I
boy. .ml M?:i' i l

Will pnw.i.l.. u B1M

you have ta brl 2? 'H
the place uhi.r. 7. .. I

JOB TO

KM
.1 .ITA

molested.
-- Koiy when u,rJ

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mn Aro tcnrljtnrl im4-- A i .

uo. in Lubbock and can give you QUAI
IIPHniSTFPY -- II A twii an lypui ot Turniture
attractive values. Freo estimates.

WE APPRECIATE THE RESPONSE WE ARE GETTING

CALL 495-272-6 OR SEE

EARL ROGERS

Edition

Sty? fnat itBpatri
Will Be Distributed FREE To All

Travelers through Post

Starting Next Week
Featuringall kinds of information, tourists like to know about the town,

5,000copieswill distributedthrough the summer weeks ahead via motels, ser-

vice stations,restaurantsandstores.

' One little insight of theacceptanceof this uniquelittle 'touristnewspaper'
is that regularUS-8-4 travelersalreadywereaskingfor 1972copiesbeforeit went
to press.
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frlrnd. Mis Hptli Jn Hnvte m f tin.
coc, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Fondy
of Lubbock spent tho weekendwith
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Taylor nnd Hcl-le- n

Vcrn.
Thcro will bo n reunion of n num-- !

ber of relatives In tho CIojo City!
community center Sunday, June"
11. n relatives who are1
expected nro the Moody Graham !

family, Clark Cowdrcy family,
Carrol Davis family, Alvln Davis
family, Dolmo Gossctt family and.
tho local relative. Wo Invito any I

friends who would like to call la
tho afternoon.

Johnnie Parrlsh of near Abcr-nnth-y

spent Saturday night with
his grandparents,Mr. nnd M r s.
Ambers Parrlsh nnd uncle, Ronnie. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Parrlsh nnd'
family visited Sunday. I

Homer Jones and Dorcndn were ,

Sunday luncheon guests of Mr and
Mrs. Jnmcs Stone.

Wagoner Johnson enmo to the!
Gartn Memorial Hospital Monday
from n week's stay In Mcthodl s t '

Hospital. Wo wish for him n quick
recovery.

Mrs. Ada Odcn spent F r I d ay
night in Lubbock with Mrs. Euln
Odcn and visited with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Allen Johnson and son Satur-
day morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orvlllo Stanley and
Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesStone visited
In Abilene Sundayafternoon return-
ing homo that night.

Mrs. S. D. Lofton Is a patient In
Garza Memorial Hospital. We wl3h
for her n quick recovery.

The Mclvln Wllllnms family vis-

ited relatives In Slnton Wednesday
evening.

Tho Noel White family, the Louis
Sinclair family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Qua-nn- h

Maxcy, Mrs. Gladys Floyd and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Maxcy attended
a Maxcy family reunion at Weath--
crford over the weekend. They
visited in Grnnbury with Mrs. Pearl
Graham and In the hospital with
Mrs. Minnie Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin and
Mrs. Elvus Davis returnedhome
Monday after a week's stay at the
Baldwin ranch near Graham,Tex.

The Melvln Williams family went
to Purcell, Okla., o'er the week-
end. They went after some imple-
ments for tho store. While there
they visited with her uncle and
some cousins,

Sunday evening visitors of t h e

Roy McClellans were the Carl
Flultts nnd Curtis Williams family.

Brittle and Joseph Ray A I m o
nro visiting their grandparents,the
Ray McClellans.

Speechaward is

presentedHodges
Hardin-Slmmon- s University, Ab-lli-

hns reeenllv nrescnted Billy

Jnck Hodges with tho Andy J.
Smith nwnrd, which Is given to the
outstnndlng speech nnd theatrical
student of tho university, nnd sym-

bolizes scholarship. Christian atti
tude, and personal contribution 10

tho speech department and tho un-

iversity.
Hodges,n Post High School grad-

uate, was chosen for tho award by
sneeeh nnd theater molors and
minors. In addition, ho was rccog--,

nlzcd for giving tho best perform-- .

nnco by an actor In n minor role
in tho university's major product-
ion. "Inherit tho Wind."

Tho awards wcro presented last j

month In tho closing exercises of,
tho schoolyenr. '

Hodges Is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hodges of Post.
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EDWARD E,

Native Texan returns to take job
as stateconservationist for SCS

Youth, dedication, experience,
professionalism these arc some of
tho traits of Edward E. Thomas,
newly appointed stntc conservat-
ionist for the U. S. Soil Conscrvn-tlo-n

Service In Texas.
Thomas returns to his native

stoto from Nashville. T c nn .,
where he was deputy stateconser-
vationist for SCS. He succeeds
Clydo W. Graham who has been
named director of the South reg-
ional technical service center In
Fort Worth.

A career conservationist since
195-4- Thomas was an nsscsistnnt
to Graham at the Temple state
olflce until he went to Nashville In

January 1971.

"Having the chance to return to
Texas ns stntc conservationist
"My family and I learned to love
Tennessee,but It was always sec-
ond to Texas."

After starting his conservation
careerat Lubbock In 1954, Thomas
worked at Wellington. Wheeler,
Jayton, and Morton. Then he be-

came areaconservationist at Pecos
in 1963. After holding a similar pos-

ition at Harllngen, he moved to
Temple as assistantstate conser-
vationist In 1968.

Thomas Is n 1954 graduate of

White sistersare
winners in show
Sherry Lynn White won first

place in polo bending Saturday at
the Terry County Invitational
Club Show held at Brownfleld.

Cynthia White, Sherry's older
sister, won second pluco In barrel
racing at Ilrownficld, where 111 s,

representing 15 counties,were
entered In the show.

Sherry nlso wos high point wtm-c- r

In tho Lynn County elimination
tryouts for the district h o rsc
show to be held In Post on June28.

Cynthln nnd Sherry nro daught-

ers of Mr. and Mrs. Carter White
of Wilson, formerly of the Graham
community.

SAN ANGELO VISITORS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Duron Sr.
spent last week In San Angela
where they visited with their son
nml flimllv. PlIUl Jr.. WllO llttd ItlSt

been dismissed from n ten day
stay In tho hospital. They nlso at-

tended tho graduation of tholr
granddaughter, Paula, from Lnkc

View High School in Snn Angclo.
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THOMAS

I Texas' A&M University where'
no was a member of tho track
team. Ho is nlso n graduate of
Vernon High School nnd served as
an Army officer In Korea from
1951 to 195G. He is n member of
the T Association of Texas A&M,
tho Soil Conservation Society of
America, and the American Soc-

iety of Range Management.
He and his wife Mary have

three children: Eddie. 15; Bill,,
13; and Susan, 11.

Chock Kenny

Local Nazarene
pastor named to
attend conclave
Delegates from the West Texas

j District of the Church of Uic Naza--i
rene huvc named Rev.Tommy Da-- ,
vis of Post as one of their repre-
sentatives to the International Naz--

arcno Young People's Society Con--.
vcntlon, June 15 17 In Miami

I Ilcach, Pla.
Tills yearsmeet--I

ing of tho s delegates from
nruunu mo wuuu is ina mgiicsi
governing body of the Nazarene
youth organization. The convention
will be electing officers and reg-
ional representatives who will

the denomination's youth
work until the 1976 convention In
Dallas, Texas.

Program features of the youth
convention will Include presenta-
tion of the new quadrennial theme
by a 1,000 voice teen choir, work-
shops on youth evangelism, and
the 1972 international Bible quiz
finals,

Site of the meeting is the Miami
Reach Convention Center where
both the Democratic and Republi-
can National Conventions will be
held later In the summer.

The Church of the Nazarene,
which came Into existence in 1903
nt Pilot Point. Tex., when three
small denominations merged, Is

the largest of the churches In the
Weslcyon-Armlnln- n tradition. It
has its international headquarters
and publishing operation in Kansas
City. Mo.

VISITORS FROM PLAINS
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Robinson

nnd family spent last week visit-
ing In Post with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. I). Robinson nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Martin. The Del-to- n

Robinsonshavo recently mov-

ed from Houston to Plains.

Get 8 Channels of Viewing Pleasure
In Poston CABLE TV

CLEARVIEW
- CALL 2379
COMPANY

for 36

POST
714

MASTER CHEF (AMK)

Tho better crill. Cashprico
$90.83. 'Budgetprlco $109.80.
Budgetterms $3.05 per ma.
for3G mos.

PARTY HOST (HEJ)
Tho professionalono. Cashprlco
$108.68. 'Budget pries $13110.

Oudet terms$3.65 per mo.
mot.

Chantilly

RcUwwIt ulim

CHCFS CHOICE (CC-1- )

Tho outdoor range.cn price
$14333. Budt price $173.52.
Budgetterms 4M2 per mo.
for 36 mo.
ReUUM l tava

OASUCHT
(300 Black - 325 White)

CashPft $60.83. Budgetplce
$73.63. Budgetterms $2.05 per mo.

for 35 mos. 1 final payment$1.86.

An outdoorOAS light addsa touch of tafcly
and eleganceio any patio or front yard.

Prk Include nermtl pot yp IntUIUtton (up o 60 ftct lin) nd 6K Ui U. Bodi t tmt at avtlUbl at
ii.iajt annual inmni w wii'i

OF
lane

Poststudentson
TWC honor list
Two Post students, Pamela Pet-

ty nnd Rex Prnthcr, wcro listed
on the honor list at Western Texas
College, Snyder,for tho spring
semester. Tho honor list is com-
posed of full-tlm- o students who
earn n grade point average of from
3.0 to 3.5.

Miss Petty Is tho daughter o f

Mrs. PatsyWard of Post, and I'm
JB

thcr is tho son of Mrs. Julia Pro
thcr, also of Post.

Miss Petty, a former Post High
School cheerleader, was recently
elected to bo n cheerleader for the
1972-7- 3 Westerners. She will attend
cheerleader school at S o u t h crn
Methodist University in Dallas dur
Ing the month of August.

Close City mooting
sost by young adults
Young adult couples of the Close

City area aro Invited to attend a
nt tho community cen-

ter there at 8 p.m. Saturday, June
10, nnd bring their children. There
will be games,visiting nnd refresh-
ments.

It Is planned to mnko the n c t- -
togcthcrs n regularevent If enough
young adults of the community
nrc Interested,

Looking down on people is no
wav raiseyour own spirits,

We Now Give

S&H

Green Stamps!
WITH ALL PURCHASES!

OPEN 24 HOURS
MECHANIC ON DUTY

DwayneCapps'

Gulf

101 N. Broadway
DIAL 2946

s

t 1 1

fit.
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PETTY
. Cheerleader

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ouklcy

Jcffersonvlllc, Ind., announce tho
of son, David born

Sunday, June Maternal grand-

parents nro Mr. nnd Mrs. Bryan
Maxey of Rt. 3, Post

FOR DAD

On His Day

SUNDAY JUNE, 18

Gift Him with . . .

Rod & Reel
nd Radio

5 HP Trolling
Motor
(Electric Gas)

FROM

Master

Cher Choke (CC-1-).

ft

si

E

o f

a
A,

or

of

SAVE A PATIO PAIR.

Cm 300

Chef (AMK).
Party Host

PAM
WTC

1

Dave

birth Ken,

A GMLL
gnu.

of a shell July wz)

I

GAS

taL."

Post on visit
to Amsterdam,

received by friends nnd re-

latives from Walter nnd Gwendolyn
Borcn, who ore visiting in

Holland, is that nro en-

joying their visit and seeing tho
sights.

The Borons left 21 for Am
stcrdam to visit their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D o,n
Adams, and children. They

to return toward the last of

Tho Post couple have a number
of side planned, Including ono
to Scotland to visit George "Scot-t- y'

Samson's brother.

Sizzling

Steaks
You Like Therrr"

and

Mexican

Aie Featuredat

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clairemont Highway

Beer On Tap
Beer and Wine

Served with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,
& DINNER

MENU

DIAL 2470
Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM

Daily

CLOSED

A GAS outdoor prill gives food a iangy
outdoor flavor without the tunc and bother charcoal fire.

Char-broile-d flavor comesfrom the smokeof meatjuices
dripping on hot briquets. Charcoal itself providesno flavor.

Permanentceramic briquetsin the iasgrill reach
t

COoJungheatin a few 7tiinutcs, and then is no long watt
to startcooking. The heatis regulated manually so

there is no needto move a grill up or down.

T

528.50 BY BUYING

light
or32SAHD...

(HEJ)

News

Ch Dudnt Dudgit
lrlc Prka Tarma

$121.75 $147.24 $4.0936 mos.
$139.60 $168.84 $4,6936 mos.
S174.25 $210.96 $5.8636 mos.

PaUo Pair prle Includa normal pot-ty- intta'iation (up to du
faatof line end both In nmi locality ana 8 't ! ouogti
taimi ateaveUable at 12.70 annual Inttrctt on dtclimnc balance.

BUY NOW AND RECEIVE FREE
hanfly aluminum shelf tot your
(OlUr free expire 91,

they

May

three
plan
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trips
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Call Pioneeror ask a Pioneeremployeeabout Gas light

nd grin for many EVENINGS OUT Al HOME.

PIONEER NATURAL COMPANY

couplo
Holland

Amster-
dam,

Food

LUNCHEON

MONDAYS
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Southlandyouth plans

European vacation trip
By T0MM1E WILKE

Greetings from Southland! Dot
you thought we had faded quietly
out of the picture, but really wc
Jiavcn't, It Is just that this reporter
hasn't been very busy gather1 n g
tho local news. Memorial weekend
wo went out of town. Went over to
Ruldoso with the Lcroy Zleschangs.
Had a grand weekend In the cool
pines. They even got a little rnln
while we were there.

Jackie Dunn Is now out ot the
service and visited with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Du n n,
here for a few days before leaving
Thursday of last week for a vaca-
tion trip to Europe. Oh, to be young

I and have the opportunity to travel
to Europe! 1 made this re m a rk
to someonethe other day and thy
came back with. "Oh, Just t o be
young!"

Mr and Mrs. D D. Pennell re-

cently went to Plninvlew w h e re
hey attendee a Rainbow Installa-io- n

for Marilyn Mulouf. who wan
installed as Worthy Advisor M r.
nd Mrs. Arvll Ferguson of Post
lso nttunded this installation.Mar- -

vn is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mitchell Mnlouf Jr., and the

randdaughter of Mr. and M r s.
'rguson.

We extend our sympathies to Mr.
id Mrs. Sammy Wartes on the

i of her father, Herman Dlllard,
cently. May God comfort them In

'eir sorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Courtnev and

''lildren spent the Memorial holl-''iy- s

in beautiful Dig Bond Nation-Park- .

Never have been there,
't I hoar It is just bonutit u II

''ire to go there one of those days.
Mr. and Mrs. F W. Callaway
enl a few days here recently vis--i
ng relatives and friends.
E I.. Dunn of Dallas ami Mrs.

I 'a Day of Sinton were recent
' tests in the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
lr C Dunn. !

Otto Klaus spent this past Sun--'
v afternoon visiting in his son's

'me, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Klaual
H Slaton. I

Mrs. Carl Cederholm ami M r s.
"oort Kiker. both of Post, visited
r Uurdny afternoon In Southland

siting Mrs. D. D. Pennoll.
Have a new family down on Sand

' --eek Ranch. They are Mr. and
'rs Itorolng and son. They took
er tho job as foreman after Mr.

' Hopper had to retire 1x3 cause
' f his hoolth. Joe and his wife are

-- w living In Littlorield.
Mrs Paul WInterrowd, Brennne

nd trrrv spenta few days In Fort
"v'ofh lat week and when they

tuincd tn Southland they brought
xkie' mom. Mrs. Francis Light-'(-(

back with them for a vteK.
Trrv Winterrowtl la takimi drhr- -

t' education through Coach Kerr
.f SI Hon

Mis I- - C Stahnwawri daughter.
Lynn, flew to Mercedes thisMutt j

weekend to attend the wedding of
Marilyn Basinger, daughter of Mr
nnd Mrs Bill Basinger sni grand-
daughter of Mr. end Mrs W. A.
Basinger and great grand il alight-e- r

f Mrs A. WUhe.
Bth Stall, daughter of Mr. add

Mrs C ecil StoMe, wm asimHtod to
West Texas Hospital this poet Son
dav night ami was a pcUy sick
little miss. Hope all gees well with
her iml she is up and ntayfcig be-
fore too long.

Mi s. Iten Hrelger underwoot sur-
gery this past week hi MethedbK
Hospital. May God be with her
and restore her to health as soon
as xil)le

Mrs. Jake MueMer whs Ih t h e
hospital this past week tor s o m e
tests

Mrs Cecil Stork spent a hty or
twn m Monry Haspttal htst vmtk,
Rari.rr in the week, her daughter.
Beth was sick, and then alter .-

got to fearing hotter. CocH
got sick Nv Beth la ht the hoe
pitul an this family is rea 1 1 y
havng a tied time.

Glen Breech. Mark Schwertmtr.
ami Sherrl Wilke went to DwM a s
this past weekend where they -d

the Lions Club Queen's etm-te- st

in which Loretta DIMhi of Ha-In- n

was a candidate. She dktVt
wm 'he state title of oueen hut nhe

is i tusen as Mm rnniri-mallt-

Tl" SenI'M s the t sHiM n n
rotu 'iod to MiiM wl i rviv af--t

r most eni i,ibii- t p ' Aatln

hiii
ghopp

magnetic
signs

far yeur car or truck
e aood low-co- exposure
e less than hand lettering
e easily transfersfrom ono

vehicle to another
e special trademarks

available

DONAMMONS
Specially Advertising

Phone 2316

San Antonio, Houston, Dallas and
Six Flags and San Marcos. Those
making the trip were Coach and
Mrs. Rod Callaway, Eva G a rza,
Ludlo Florcs, Cathy Long and Lau-
ra Severs.

Congratulations to Cathy Long

Or.
Can

t r

r "

and Phillip Noble on their recent'
engagement and wed-
ding. Cathy Is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Long of Southland.
Phillip Is from Post.

Congratulations to Sherrl Wllkc
for being on the Dean's Honor Roll

Just before school out, Mrs,
sya uonncr from Post presented a
program about Indians to the fresh-
men and sophomore students here
in Southland.

Our sympathies go out to t h e
family of Mrs. Clara Whltcd, for-
mer Southland community resi-
dent, who died Wednesdayof last
week after a lengthy Illness, She
was preceded In death by her

16 Oz.
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husband, John, 1968, sur-
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May God comrort tneso lammcs m

their deep sorrow.
Our. go out to t h o

family of Charlie Slewcrt who

passed nwny His sister,
Mrs. Ed Llcske lives here In South- -

In nil.
Harold Tanner, former Southlandj

resident nnd now of vis-

ited with dltfcrcnt families here
last week. His dad used to be a
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years of 1937 and 1945,

We extend our to Mr.
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ens, last week In Ha
was brought back toTexas and
burled In Wharton. Mr. and Mrs,
Jefferson attended tho funeral.

Mrs. Charley Qulscnbcrry, form-c- r

Southland resident, stopped by
last week and visited with some of
his friends here. Ho lives In Irvine

Pest

at the presenttime.
Mrs. Pennell and Mr. and

Mrs. Arvlllo Ferguson helped their
sister-in-la- Mrs. Bessie Howard
of Slaton, move to Nocona, Tex.,
this past week.

WAW mWmr mum
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